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D.,... I. Th.
\
week.
Mr. T. ,J. Hnndly, now of tho
hlooming yOllng city of Lyons
...... lIIon,( thos« who came over
*'> court thie week.
SICk headnehe rClnlt8
from a de­
rnngclI)Cut or lIl1l'
atoniuuh IIl1d I!lnured
h�' OJuunlJt'rhllu'K
Stunmuh Hnd Liver
'I'.blell. Sold by All Drugggl,ts.
8'....
-------... "'''11W L Ii DII.lneo,
Method. In �·arDlhll·
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;,.-----------, Death
of Dr. Edward , ane.
• FRI=I=! FRI=I=! �\
'J'hllu,"ndl 01 lorlll... In "'... III0'.OP·
11'elb I :',',1.)," F;ttw",r,,1
\V. nl,o,')'rt!· ;h; dl��n�t � LL LL
uhmtl agrlolillill,,,1 re.rlon of t.he onuu-
1 I
uome o 118(10 I
'
� � try
8tllll conduct their farllliin R Imp-
Oen Vinlilirul'
8trcut, Allrll IGlh, w•• a � �
hazard way. but everywhere the
advRII
deeuenunnr of 1\ ralllOI1" uhl
:;onth-Irl.h �
� I I I I I
I �� That
haudsome $lO,OO doll .�
tog. and neoea ty 0 tie bUI ne,"p
rot
family, whu came to
Amerloftn rom are blJlng r ..cognh'.ed. '1'110 West
has
____•
.1 QllelHl�tu\\'n, Oork county,
1,.,lund
� that haa been in
the show � beon wurued, for ,,1:1\1111110. lthllt.
tih"
'. atlld letthHI In Nurt.h
Oarollua, In �
� E d
t a h be
I I � window
of J. E. BOWEN'S Ii:
lertlllzer problem of Ihe .ut an
Judge J. K. Hlues, of Atlan. Mr J. H.
Roberte a. en 17MII Abraham Bhep"lrd
,III•• t ie !III � the South will have to be met
belore
hal been attend In!! court tbie qnite sick durihg
thie we.k. gralldlother
01 the oubjoot 01 th,. t Jewelry Storo is to be q many rlecudes unl••• the .",1. ,,,.,,"t
8ketch, Joined a oolon)" froUl
North
� A � undor
better rotRtlons Bud ecunomy of
Oarolf na, came to Georgia
on,l.attl.d III li
."'8. W.JI. ,',"d I. belllg preached, It
I, IIOW !tOil'
Ellllnllol U.Ullty, uroo.lul tho Ogoo. � With every One Dollar pllr... rally.oool.ted al •
trulsm th,t the
ehee r lver fro III the point where MiI- � h '"I e Mill illary De i� better bhe busmees mnn the IIgrloultul'.
I II nuw i8. At the horne
mede in It C
RBO III 1
..
e 'II t t 'II t Ir Ii:
I.tof to·doy b••OIOee , the more pronto·
L. R. Lanier Seriously Shot
Emilluel 001lnt'1, Dr. E. W.l,alle,
their � par
men )'ou WI ge a ( aw , blewlll bufuund that oooll"atioll whloh
elde8t IOU, was horn 011 the
28th day of J 011 the
doll. Now ynu might � once WILB dusorlbclt hy n kCOIl, thuugh
July,182,1. Thi. Ilortioll 01 Georg'" Ii: get it. Just
come and make � not wholly wl.e fBrlller, III the .tnte.
wal very sparsely settled t,heD,
and � your purchase; wo wdl not tJJ ment thnt "fllrlnln' ain't
all keel,ln
Dr; I,a"e woll rellIomber. the building.. h I th �
uf the Oeutrftl railroad. �
0 arge you auy more or
e
q
book", by a 10llg Ahot.If-Boltull
Globo
III 18,18 h. wa. lIIorrletl to
MilO Oar· � good •. We huve
more spring �
olilleLanier, K tlescemhmtiof t,he
Nurth � millinery t,bt\u av�r before, ti
(Jnrolinu, Dllgllcllot�. })Ight children � uud we expect to make more �
were born to them. six of
whum 110� , Balel by givlug away this �
.unlVo: Dr.Johll I. I","e, of lIrooklet, , b 'f I d 11
...
Dr. It. ". (..aue, of Millen; Mrl. Annie'
eautl U o. _
8rlM80n, ur ])llrdeu\'lIle;
Mn. SUlle I -�
Kelllp,ol McLeod., alld M ... �'allllle:lO J [ BOWLN �Juhnson. of SUlIlmlt. � Jr:
Ur. Lane gradullted from the Ogle- �
• •
•
thorpe Medical cullege at.
Suvallullh hi � ��
U�r17, uud then took a courSe
at tlw VASJ
�ty...� ."""""'JIIII". �/:s.'1 "" �
University of Louisville, Ky., where
h. r.cdved • diploma the followlftg EX OllRSION TO
'I'USIO;GEE , AI,A
year,182R. Hu Ollllle baok
to hi8 liome
county and took up the pract.ice
of
Illl!dioille, nnd 110 phySICian In
the
couutiry was more BucoeKsful
ur more
senerally beloved t.hln Da.
Lane.
His friends, not latisfied to lut
him
leatl a prh'aro life, clected him to
tim
Georgia ItCllate In 1890, whert!
h:
lerved them faithfully and wdl.
'J'ne death oC his beloved wUe
on
March 12, 1891, scemed to have
end�d
hia aspiratioll8 18 to a public career,
and he retired from the pract,ioe
of
medioine aftcr her death, I\nd lived a
qnlet,)p"acelul life 011 hi. farm.
But
in the quietude! of his farln )ife be
was
ever alave to public weUare and ellter­
)}flic. He was a IJtron&
advooate of a
lIew county for Milieu, and held
to no
old fogy ideas us to outtlllg up
the
cOllnties.
Since the lIlarrlage of hiS daughters
he has made 11I� home With
his SUll, Dr.
R. Y. Lane. and moved
with kim to
Millen only a few llIol\ths ,Igo.
Dr. J48ue has been in a very
feeblc
condition for 80me time, but W(\8 brlsht
and cheerful to the lalit, and
faced
death witb' the oalm iortitude u,nd
undaullted brllvery that has eharao·
,.rlzed his ..hoi. life.
He was probablr one of t�e, olde.t
Ma50ns in the state, having )oioid a
lodge on 'l'ayIQr'8 oreek
in Me ea�Jf
tife, when there was no
meane qf traJlP'­
!'"rtotloll, aud an attend.n�, ull11"
a meetang entailed 8ev�r&1 da,. J��­
ney on barAebaok.
(
,
Dr. Lane was a man of
remarkble
hatelli&'t!Dcc, broftd·minded
and con­
servative, notillng groyehngly low
or
mean ever vlme near his head er
heart.
H. elljoY.d a wide popularoty, and,
will be .urely mllsed by I"s friend. and
elatl,es.
'
'j'he funerallerviccB were
conducted
at the residence of his lon, Dr.
R. Y.
Lane, by Rev. J. F. Singleton,
who
paid a beautllul trobute to tho
lif. ju.t
pent, and said he had only
seen a few
ot t,he la8t pages turned, but had learned
to luve and admire the
character of the
nnn.
'j1he interment took place at the
a'mily buryinr ground with
llft!onlc
1OlIors.
NOTICE TO' DEUTOR8 AKD CRI-:DJ1'OU8.
With loving heart,s ftud teardhnmed Georgia, Bullooh Cuunty.
yes WI� say fllrewcll to
this gralid old ' A.II persons illdebted to the estnte of
nnn, aHli hope the world Will see
more Juhn Campbell, deceased,
nre no-
ike him.
' !��d��lf�1�����5\�:!�nl�:\��t:ln1��::�;��lstt
;1�;�;;i�io����f;::F::t��.i���O�i!�!: E:�:f;:����:��!�3 ���,��,::, ::�r�u.��
pr�lm��!tJ����hauts' Bank,
Vnldosta. Joshua Campbell, Admr.
estate John Campb.lI.
Col. L ..J. (1o�'urt, of Lyons, wns
0" Monduy night, Mr, L,
R,
OVer this week. \Vu oilservf!d
Lnnier. of UP.IH Portu.I, wall
Bor·
'hat the colonel had thrown to
iOIl,ly wounded frolll a gnn
.hot.
the fOllr ..",d. the Hoke Smith
III the hands of a negro hy t,h"
lI<mO of .Tohll CUlln",�halll,
It,
.ealll. , that I,he negro
hud de·
serted his wife, who lived 011 Mr.
Lanier plaoe, Hff cama back and
rai.ed a row with hi. wifA
and
J\I r, LIIIlIer, on order to stop tho
disttJrbance au his fnrm, or­
dered Cunni'lIgham to leILve, whe n
the latter turned on him und
shot
him. While the wound
is not
tatal, yet it is very painful. A
Judge M, g, Oannon, of the pos.ee hilS
been ecouring tho
J675th district, clIlIed in au M(lII' woods for the negro
sin.e that
day to reneW hie SllbecrlPtion'j
time but he had not beeu .ppre·
Judge Callnoll is JlIstice of the hended at
last accounts.
peace in hie dlltrlotund says
that
'be �i.i1 oue that has been 1,Iaced FOU BALE,
on tho docket 1" that district was Good O·room dwelliug,
deSlrBble 10"0·
JaBt Maroh a yonr ago. There
tiun,one·ncre lot, gnod garden,
fine
had been oct! warrant ill8ued since
,vllter, house pnlllted IlIsldo and
out·
slIle; 0180 store huuse and lot.
All 10·
,hen, but tbe cuse was settled, cated In tQwn 01 Aletter.
Tbis is a fine show iug for the W. o. Shuptrlr.o.
prosperity alld morals of tha t
good taction of Bulloch.
Mr. J. C. Webb, Jr., of Gar.
field, brought dow 11 a fine load
of bacoll alld haml this week and
calJ.d in and flnewed hi� sub·
•ariptloll lor anhther twelve
montb.,
blltton thut he hus boen d ••plny.
illg on the 1111'"1 of his COBt, He
ie ndmiror of the Illvincibio Dick
RlIs••lnow.
Mr. Lafayette Groover, living
t..o mile. fronl taWil, reports the
first corn tllBsols of the BOIISOU.
The oorn was Jllant.d 011 the 14th
of February iu tho gnrden nlld is
1i0W in filII tu,sel.
Kodol D,.pep.la Cure
PlII..ta ....t ,ou ..t.
Farml.g T••I.
FOR SALE
'Mrs. E. B. Seckinger, of )foblle,
Ala., i. vieiting at the 100 me of
her fatiler, Eld. M. F. Stnbbs.
Rev. Mr. Roseer, of Atlanta, is
"ieiting lois daugbter, 1I1rs. R. L.
DlIrrenoe.
'Tbe oondition of Mr. W. L,
Kennedy, who has "e�" so III duro
ing tbe past two or tbree week., is
ulloballged.
:Mr. J. E, WlUeki bas beeu dan·
l!8�ously liok at hiR home about
five miles from to w n for tbe palt
...eek ort..o.
I� addition to my black·
emit'll lind repair .hop I have
added a first GlaaB Ih,e of im·
prover! farming tool., where
I am prepared to furnish the
f!lrmers their needs in thi.
line aud eave th�m money.
Remember, kuow you wante
and needs. I cau tell YOIl
what YOII need Oil your farm
and I have it here-any farm
tool from the ImaIJGS�, to tbe
best Cutaway Harrow or
Mower or anything else, If
you Med, anything in my
line giVA me a t,roal and I
will eave you money.
C. B. Bp"'8JI"
lIlE'J"rER, GA.Muter Frauk McCoy's condi·
'ion is still very oritlcal.
L R Blac,kburn,
CONTRACTOR.
Eatimates made on all cla••eB of work, either briok or wood,
and guarautee to give you satisfaction iu every particular:
I also carry a lot of good brICk for sale.
Can eave you
money on anythlllg in my line, Before closing
contract for
Luildlllg don't fail to give me a cbance. No job tOO
small to re·
ceive my attention or too big for me to band
Ie.
See me if you wan(:to buy brick.
Respectfully,
L. R, BLACKBURN,
S'fATESBORO, GA.
LlnlRA or AbMUfUITR&TION
,J. (L Hiliulo having, III prelier Irom.
:�::!:�tIIA��a�:�11 ��rtl,I��r�:��I�!I�.�:�!t
,fulln O. Blnch, Inte ur laid OOUn.
��;!{r::�r�"�{duI����1 ::H�t:lil�f��lbn���
IIl1t"lo, ttl be alld appeRr at ml
ullloe ,,1111111 I,h. tllll. allowed by la.. ,
eud ehcw cuuae if allY tll"y call, whr
perlllinelitadllllnlstrltion o.t.a. Ibould
not be grnllted tu suld J. G. Uhtoh 011
Jno, G. Ulltoh'g eitu1i4!.
WltlleillllllY hand Iud umolal 8lgna-
lure, thlrJ Mh d:�'l.���:[E:o!c.o:!rra. c.
I,f:T1'KUI or AUMINI81'H.lTIOlt
To all whom II, lill.,' COlleenl:
D. ],. Kelluedy having, In proper
forlll .pplit'd to 1118 for I,ermanent
letters of udmln18tratlon 011
�htl 88tate
or KdulIl1ul Kennedy, Jr., late at .ald
oounty, thlll Iii tu "I I.e all
aud Ilugular
the ormllt.ors IUIlI lIext of
kin of Ed·
lIlund KI'lIn�dl', jr., to be nud appear
uli Illy ulllCl� "'It.hin
tht' time aHowe.
by law, UIII! show uaUBe,
If KII)" they
onll, why Iwrlllnllcllt
admhusliratlon
should nuli be grant.cd to lJ. L. Ken­
nedy un Edmund Kennedy Ir's. "tate.Witues8 illY hund anti ult olnl 8lgna­
ture tlllrJ utih day uf May. Inou.
S, L. MOOIlE, Orlll"ary,
8HERIF1"S SAI,E.
KILL THE COUCH
AND OURE THE LUNCS
WIT� Dr. King's
Naw Discover,
CONSUMPTION
PrlCI
FOR OUGHS and 60c liS 1.00OLDS Freo Trial,
I.F.AV K TU SKI.L I.AN D
E. 'n.. Uulland, I\dllllnistrator
o. t. a. uf the estli(ie of
Wilham Gould
decea�cll, hus, in pruper torm,
IIllplieti to the uudersigned
for lea,e
to sell )I\nd helunglng tu auld
deceased
lIud sui II "1'1,1I08tiulI WIll be heard
011
the Urst Monday In May next.
'1'hI8 Al,r. 6th, 1000
Ii, L. NtOR" OrdID&rJ, B.C.
Bureet and. Q,c.ickoet Oure
lor all
THROAT nnd LUNG TROl1J1.
LES, or HOltlEY BAOJ[.
And Ul'turn Via Oentral of Georgia
,RailWAY.
One fare pillS 26 ct!llts, rOIlIltI·trlp,
acoount Qunrto·O�lltmlnllll }�xerciscs
'I'uskegee Institute April 4·6, 1000,
Tickets 011 sale A pril 2nd unt' Urd for
trains 8chedul.!d to reach 'J'uskegee be­
rore 1I00n of April 4, 1900. Flnnllimlt-
April 8, 1I_106_. _
EXOURSION'rO JAOKBONYILLE
Sirawberrles Come HIGh
DISMISSION I!"RO� GUAHUUN8BIP,
Gj�r�,i.a\�:m��I���0���5ian of;Ro F.
Willlnms, has nPI,lfed to me for a dle­
ohllrge froOl h!s KUllrdlllllshil'
of Ro F..
Williams; this 18 therefore
(i0 notify
ali persoll!!! fJollllerned
to Itle their ob­
jcotlons, if �ny they hnve,
011 or befere
the tlri5t Monday ill llay next, elle
be
will be disohllrged from hiM guardian­
ship a8 applied fur.
S. I,. ALOORE, Ordinary
1oIr, R.mer Franklin b�ol1ght
in a large lot of fin� .trawberries
on Wednesday and .old them here
in a sbort time. They sold readi.
Iy at 25 cellts per quart. Tbey
were verv fine, and th� fact that
the 10c�1 berry is known to be
muob sweeter thall the ones .hi,o·
ped in bere, they demand
a much
'betler price.
1.1,:,,\ VB 1'0 SELl. LAND.
�r. Y .llnrish, U8 ftllministrator
of the
e8tnte of IJacob 'J'roup, decea8ed, hu,
in proper rOrlll, aPtJhcd to the
under ..
sigllml for leave to &ell lund belonging
t.o suid dcceRsell, and Raili al'piacat.ion
will bu lumrll 011 the first Monday
in
MRY, next. 'J1his ����(�K���loarr•
Via Of G,,"rgla
Account Southern Wholesale
Grocer. Alsoclation April 17·19, 11106.
One faro piUS 26 cents round trip.
'J'lckets on solc April illth, 16th, nnd
for t.ralns scl,ellulcd to arrive
In
Jlcksondlle belore noon of April
11,1000•••"inal return limit
of tickets
AproI26"llJOO.
j1"Of further information nl'lJly to
neBrest ticket agent.
A CIl"uce ";or Ii. tl.fuctoo.
If you eyer bought a
box of Witch
Dnzel Salve that (nilell to give sntis·
faction the chlluces 8re it did
not IUlVe
the ""me liE. C. De'Vitt &
00."
'l'he original DeWitt's Witch
Hnze
Salve never fails to give satisfaction
for burns, sores, boils, tett.er,
cracked
hands, etc. li'orblind bleedinK,
itchlllg
ulUl protruding Piles it aWords
almost
immediate relief. It stopa the pain
Sold by W. ll. Ellis.
To Have Re·Union.
Tho Confederate v�terans of the
oouuty are planning for anoth.,'
re.ullion. The timft and place
has not beell selected ae yet, It
haw been suggested that, iu event
tbat it is held at Statesboro, a
fuud be rai.ed and a maunificent
banquet dinner be I�read at tbe
J'ackel botel to the Veterans aud
tlieir wivel, admitting also the
widows of Confederate veterans;
tha\ tbis spread be made as sump·
tuoua aa it is possible to make it,
aud that tbe balance of tbe crowd
cau be takAII care of at a baaket
dinner ill the crave at tbe park
where the speaking will be made.
Tbe reaeoll for tbie i. that in the
Genrgin, Bulloch County.
Will be sold 011 the first 'J'uesday in
Muy next, ut I,ublic outcry
at the
court ImuRe in gRid count)', witbln
the
Itlgnl hours uf sl\le, to"tihe highest
bid ..
der for cllsh, certain property, or which
tilt!, fllllnwiug is n full nud complete
description: That )larcel of Innd
situ­
ute in snid stote and county,
in the
47th distriot G. M. thereof, at StIlIOIl,
GR., Oil the l'ia\,anufth &;
Statesboro
rui1w:l�', !lud bounded east by publio
r04d ieadlllg frum Z. Brown's to
OEORGlA-nULI.oOIi COU�TT. Knight 8ro.s' store,
sOllth by right·of-
By "irtue of nn order of
the court of way, of tbe S. & S. railway
north and
ordlllary of 81lid county, will
be sold at west by lands of 'V. J. St,rickland,
pubho outcry on the flrat 'J'ue�dny
in sallie being land on Wblch J. D.
Striok­
}lny I 1000, nt the conrt house
In snld laud's store now
stouds with attach­
county, between the
ulual hours of ment,8, contaillin� 82-100 of
an acre.
sale, the following {,ropert)',
to·Wlt: Said prolJer,ty leVied 011 os the propert,.
A one.half interest III 1\
certain nsh of J. D. ::Urlckland, to fmtisfy
two exe­
pund in suid oounty ond tbe
IM7t.11 G. clItiuns; one ill8ue(� from the�:Hty oourt
}(. dlstriot, situllted upon
IDrlds of! of Statesboro of said county
an favorot
.Jordall I.. Rimci. deceftsed. Nancy! 1
....runk &.Co, og�lnst .T. D, Strlokland,
Hagins "nd D. I .. KCllnedy;
said pond i and one
IsslIed Iroll,1 the COllnty c,oqrt
supposed to oo\'er about four
hundred
I
of Bryon oounty lU f8\'Or of J.
D.
ncres of land, Dnd lying between till
'Veed l.t Co. ngninst said .J. D. Strlck­
reside noes of said deoealled nnd
D. L.' land. Said property beinl' in pOlael­
Kennedy, 'l'erlllrJ of sale:
One�tlllrd IsiOIl of .r. D.
Striokland. Written no
cash one·third November 1st, 1U06,
tiee muiled to .J. D. StriokllllHl. Thl
one-third November 1st, lOOt, with in- th day
of April, 1900. .-
terest at R pt'r cent. from date,
with J. Z. Kundrick.
Sheriff D. C.
two "pproved seoYrltics for
deferred _
payments. This the
seoond day of
Arprll, 1906.
'
J. D. RIMES,
"dmr, of the sstate of .Jordan J.
Rimes
I D. I,. Kennedy, who OWIlS
the
oth�r une half interest in the nbOVll
described nsh pond, give nptlOe thnt
mv interest in �he stunt)
will be bold
with (ihe nbove describl!d Illteresli and
ou the slime terms, and I will
make
deed to ]luruhlls,er. This Ap1'1I2! lOOts.
n. JJ.KENNEUY. I Yonng Bruunon is iu jnil, where
--- be hag been since, tbe Fall term.
and Will have to remain tbere un
ADMINIB'l'RA'lIOR'S BAI,E.
big crowds tbat .warm around
tbese placeo the veteraDs, whes!
benefit the occaoion is intended
for, are often pushed aSide by
YOlllll{ men. who rush up
to the
t.ble and cut them out.
,
Tbe above plan has a number a!
supporters around bere.
Brannen Case Continued
The caft" of tbe state vs. Eral
tllS Brannen, cbarged with murder
was continued on Wednesday 10
the term. 'rhls WBS au acconnt
of the iJlne.s of Brannell's father
DfL":'· Earl, RI....
'l'he famou. little "P". , til
llext term.
SPRING
���1'.1���1P.\:��,es�
ANNOUNCEMENT
Our new spring stock of goods is in and now ready
for in;'pection. We are prepared to
offer the
tradi�g public as �ood a lot of barga,in.gs in, llrst class �o?ds
as they c�n ob�alU anywhe�'e else. Onr
new hne of shoes mcludes all styles m Ladles', Gents',
.1\11S, '8S' and ChIldren sLow Cnts for
the sum·
mer season are now ready for inspection.
Our New Line of Ladies' Dress Goods
such as Lawns, Musljns and Suitings are the pretti.est to
be seen in this section. We can
suit y01;1
in both goods and prices.
Full supply of Staple and
Fancy Groceries always in
in stock. Nothing ,too good
ior our trade. We can sell
you a b�rrel of first patent
flour at $5.50, cash
We carry � full stock of
Furniture, Stoves, etc., and
can save you money on this
class of goods, Weare sole
agents for Bulloch county
for the fammotls Florence
one and two horse wagons.
This is the season for
Straw Hats. Call and. in·
spect our line, Boys' up·
to·date Ciothing all prices
and sizes. Also full line
of Men's pants.
We pay the highest market prices for all kinds of produce
and solicit a share of your trade.
RESPECTFULLY,
Brooklet� ,Trading Company,
,
,
BROOKLET, GA,
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A YEAR, STATESBORO. GA.. TOESDAY,
MAY 1, 1906 VOL. 6. NO
PRIMARY
AU6UST 22.
Tho State Demooratio �JxeclI.
tiva Committee whloh met "l
Atlant, yeeterday fixed" AllgUit
22 nd as the date for the state
primary. Ae we go to pross th"
oommittee is st!1I in ses.ion and
the question of rulee, place nud
date for cOllvention had not been
fixed, though it is believed that
tha oonvention will be'held '"
Maoon.
A Banner Month
The oa.b I receiptA of the News
was 'nlore in the mnnth of April
tban iu any prevIous April .once
we bave been III bneiuesR. It is
not a question of getting bueio,esa
...ith u. but the question ilool:ect·
IDg for It aDd makong a fair pro·
fit on the bueines. that we do.
The margin of profi t ii so small
"ben we give two papers a week
for. dollar a year, and iusert
•dvertlsement. on 2700 papers,
each Isoue, for ten conts an incb,
that 'it makes it absolutely
neooessary for us to collect
our
bille 100 ceuts on tbe dollar, al,d
get them promptly at that.
PiratlDG' )'oley'o HOlley al1el Tar,
}"oley l.� 00., OhlollgO, originated
Honey "tid 'l'ar us 1\ throtlt and lung
emedy. and on UCCollnt of tho great
merit aud popularit7 of Foley's Hone1
and 'l'ar
\
maul' illlitlltiolls nre
otfered
for the genuine. 'J:hese worthlellS
imitation have shUllnr sOLlnding names
Beware of them. '1'1m gellulne Foley's
Boney and 'J'ar is in II yellow pookll�e
Aak for It and refuse allY substitute
�1�s�he8�i�tb;e'��t:I. ��rls�Ough\
aDd
Rlwllngs Wlnts to Hlne. !..-------
FISH!
Rurll Routes In Dlncer.
The several ruml I'oule. in
Bullooh county are Io.mewhat en·
d"ugerod. We are iuformed
th"t an ""peet,or Will be here
Within the noxt few dave to iuve••
tignte th�ir ueefulnoes 81 well a.
t,he patronage thoy reoeive. If
there nre any that fall below a
certain nmGltllt of patronngo it
llIay be thnt the servi.Je ,'n them
will be cnl'tniied. While we Bre
pretty Sill'" thnt nOlle of th�m will
be found ehort of the required
amount, yet th,. may prove to be
true. We hope that our friends
who want the mail carried to their
<loor each and every day in the
weok will not fall to patronize the
ruml routeH.
Valdosta, Ga" April 28'-1The fact that a reproeve is asain
I ikely ill the oaeR uf J. G. Raw.
lings and his two sons, Milton and
Jes.e, uncler .entence of death for
the murder of the two Carter
childr�n, do,," not .et well with the
old man. Rawlings todny wrote
Attorney Oooper not to do any·
thing more to defor the execution
as he wllnt.s to be through with it,
After Citing a number of other
reneons why be wanted to. be hung,
he adcl�d: ·'Plls.more IS elected
sheroff agilin and I would rather
contend with the devil tlmn him,"
Rawliugs'tben wrot,e the Gov·
ernor, aekiug bim to let tho exe· �::::::::::::�
Clition take plnce au the dnyap. The overwhelmong voto 'whioh th�
pointed, and not �rl"'t allY more ,eheriff roceived in his electiou
reprieves. In the jail today Raw. shows whnt the people tlllllk of
Iingisald: him.
'
"There is neither rhymo nor
mason making a mall Jive wheu
he wauts to die. When life be.
come8 80 mlsero,ble that a. ma.n
"When 1 was n druggist, at lAvonia
WRuts to die It i8 neither mercy
Mo.," write8 '1'. J. Dwyer, now of
tlrays"iIIe, }[o., "threo of my ClIstOIll­
nor justice to keep putting off 11I8 ers were permonently pured of uOll'
death. I have written tho Gov· IUllIptlon by Dr. King's
New DI.uuv.
arnor twice, oaking' him not to ery,and
are well und strong today,
grant auy more reprieves, and lOne
was trYlIIg to 8p.1I his property
and move to ArllonD, bllt after using
hope he WIll be kood enough to New Di.covery a .hort time h. fOllnd It
consider my wlshe811l the matt&r." unneoesSliry to do 10. I regard
Dr.
Rawling" pretelld. that be i. King's New Discovery
n. the IllO.t
mistreated iu tbe jail by the she,..
wOllderful Imedlclne In e.xl.tanee."
ifl', and be nor his Inwyer hardly
�ure.tOough.lldOoldcureand'l·hro.t
'and Lung h£aler. GlIarrButeed by
ever utters a good worn for Sheriff w. H. Ellis. Druggl8t. ,oOc and $"
Passmore. As a matter of lact" 'I'rlal �ottle free.
the sheriff bas 'not been cruel nor
unkind to the prisoners. He has
treatod them as other pri.oners
are treated Ilnd h"s been muoh
more patient with Rawlings than
many other men might bave been.
We have Shad and Mul·
lets every day when we
can get them. We are
getting some large' roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
)Yhen the weather is cold
enough to keep them,
What is better than a
good mess of FISH?
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, (ia.
Capital,
Stu'plus,
75,000,00
18,000.00
I.
I.
W. B. MARTIN
--OPPICERS-
lV. CJ. I'ARKKR
"1(le_IO,ollll.nt
•• C.OROOVER
C••hllll'J. L.
COLHI'IAN
lOre.hlent
-DtRECTOtIS--
W' C Park.),.
K L SUlIlI,
� L Cot.,nan
d W onllr
WH BW.oJ
L Math",..
.. T OutlandSclatloA Clare,' .After 'I'wenty Yoor.
ut'TortlJre.
}o"or more than twenty year. Mr
J.B. Ma••ey, 01 ils22 Olollton Be, Mill.
ncolllllii, Killn..
)
was tortured by
scmtlca. 'J'he pain and sutfcrltlg which
he endured during this tillleill beyond
oOlllprehenslon. Nothing gave him
Ilny permanent relief until he IISLlfl
OlJuruberlaun'sllain .Holm. One appli .
catum or that liniment relievcd the
pain anti made 81�eD and relt possible
uTld Jes8 thnn onebottle hfts effeuted a per
lllnnentnurc. It troubled with 8(liotica
or rhtHllllatlslD Wh,llot try a 25·cellt
bottle/of l'oln Dnlm and sec for your­
self how quiokly it rellevels the Imln.
Fur .nl. by All Druggl.t,s.
ACCOUNTIt or FIUM8'lIId INDIV1DUA1:.8
80LlClTBD
Fortunate flllllourian••
Judoe RusseR 6els Many BuIlOftS. Igave 101m tbeir
halld and allured
,
"
btm of their ellpport, lind thOle
Ashburn, Ga., April 28.-JndKe wh.. bad on Hoke Smith button.
RllBsell, candidate for goverllor, aleo lIave him
tbelr button.,
add,rtlsed II large and eutbuetlletic Judge Rueeell epoke to tbe
voten
audience of Turller ooullty vote,. of
Worth yesterday at Svlveater.
bere today, Jlldge RU8leli epoke
He eaye that he had 28 Hoke
for two hours and ferty minntes,
Smitb button. given bioi by Hoke
Smltb support8ra.
and was oloe�ly followed by hi.
bea(e,.. At the ooncluaion of
hie addre.e .ome 01 the strongest
eupportera of Hoke Smith, men
of standing anel influenoe In the
cnunty, walked up to Mr. �ullell,
NO'l'.lOE.
All persons are h('reby warned not
t,o hire or harbor my SOil, J..onnie
M.inter, as he la a minor aud has left
me without oause. He has dark hair,
dark cOlllplexloll, Is weftk eyed, medl­
UUl size, weIgh. ubout 180 pounds, age
ftbout 20 years. I would appreCiate
any information as to his whereabouts.
W. M. Minter.
nOOKS �'OR BAl,E.
I am still seiling and ord("ing books
ot. uny kllld. 18111 agent lor the 81111
jl"ranoiseo EOI·thquoke Horror. Any­
one wishing the book pleast! t·ake it
thruugh me. M. O. Jones.
Orillo Lnotlve �'rult t!yrup II bel,
for wOlllen alld' chlhlr.n. 'ItII mild
action and plea..nt tolt. mak.. it pre­
lerabl. to viOlent purga�lv•• , suoh u
pUl., tobl.te, eto. Get th. booklet
alld a .ample 01 Orlno�t W, H, EIIoI.
Greatest News of the Dry Goods Market.
We will offer values greatly ou� of the ordinary for the next TWO WEEKS;
values which no economical buyer can afford to mlss, Our
last Sale proved a
success and the expressions of .satisfied cttstomers verifies
our statement, and with
the many additional offerings for the next
Two Weks, we are determined to 'make
this Sale surpass anything in ou,r past record,
Tremendous Cuts for This Sale.
5c Pel;tl'l Buttons. this Sale only........ ......
......
..
....... " 2c
5c S"fety 'Pins, this Sale only, , ' , .. , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , ,
' . ' . ' , ,', Ic
$l Corsets, broken lots to be closed
out at " , . , . , , , , , , , , , . , . , . ' . , . " 49c
Beautifully enameled white Wash
Belts to go at"".,.,.,"",.,.,' 19c
15 cts, 4o·iJl(lh. wllite Lawn, Sale price ,', .. ,", ....
" .... ,
,,"',',',', IOc
8 and 10 cts figured ].Jawl1s, Sale price
".,'.,".,.',
.. ,'.,., ..
,. 5c
'Ready to Wear Garments.
Very much reduced price
$ 5.00 Silk Waist in black and color� at ' , ,
1.25 white Lawn Waist, sale price , , .
1.50 white Lawn Waist, sale price , ',' . " .. , .
12.00 black taffeta Silk Skirts, sale price ,
'
, .
2.00 white embroidered Linen Cambric Shirt Waist
,.
$2·4.
9.
UO
1,9.
1.2.
DO'mestic
8 1-2c 36 inch Bleaching to be so�d at
8c 36 inch Sea Island, during this sale
>.1:3lMP'
36 inch 10 cent Bleachings cut to
Special 25 ·per cent. discount on all1adies' ready
to wea� hats.
is complete and the prices are cut deep,
Leaders.
57-8 cents
5 1-2 cents
71-2 cents
Our shoe stock
TORNADOED IVErS CHOOSE
RICHMOND
"'"lIwd at 8tltO.boro, Ga.
THE NE\VS·ITOWN
AI Ptuoe of Next
Confederate Reun­
lon-BuslneGs seeeten Close I
With
Re-Election of Old omcerc.
TUI!8DAYI AND FRIDAY�,
., ...... It.tNboro NIWO Publl.hlng
Co
'file Araonant lays thnt tno
American
people 188m to be recovertng
sllghtlr
tr:om the bellet that they
have long
oherlahod, t.o wit: t.hat money 18
tbe
only thing In life worth struggling
for..
The Oentlewoman 88>'3: There Is
no
true womnn entirely caucus to the
ef·
tect of costume, nud In n crtets
t.hat
Is other than n great crisis ot the
soul,
a now hnt acts 8S a wondrous
tmfcty
valve.
Gnlveeton, which Is not even among
the 1.00 lnrgeat ontes In lhe Union,
III
point of IKlpuintion. holds the
second
place In runk among the
American
ports, according to the
\'Illne ot Us
exports.
It Is much better to hnve nfty IIcres
...orketl well. declnres the \Veekly
Witness. thun ono hundred
acrcs al ..
Jowed to prnctlcnlly grow UJI
as It
pleases. It Is much botter for you
nnd
much hetter tor your neighbor us well.
The appearance of South Atr1cap
peaches In American markets
Is an·
other proof ot the Increnslllg lItllencss
ot the globe, thlnl{s the Boston
Trans ..
crlpt. They aro stili about
ItS vsllla ..
ble, weight for weight, as
the dia­
monds from the same district,
but
they will como down.
The great American hen bas agatr,
challenged the engle's claim to be
the
naUonal bird by 'coming to the nld of
egg consumers JIl the United
States
and breaking n well·steered corner In
that noceHslty. Specuilltion may loose
heavily, asserts the Billtlmorc
Ameri­
can, but little will tho Intelligent
hen
reck ot thl. It they will let her, wltb
true Macduman energy, continue
to
"lay on,"
Thirty yenrs ago a camera wnB
a
rarity. retlects the "'arId's Work.
The
enthusiast who possessed one carried
a mountain of tl'aps atlehl nnd smoth­
ered. In a tent during his tedious mani­
pulation at Lbo "'ot plates, Last yellr
tbe United States alone made 300,000
camerll8, working wIth mere pressure
ot a bulb or button, And t.he phoLo­
graphic business reached Lhe respcct­
ble commerel,,1 totnl at �20,OOO,000,
Man as a rnce Is only a chlld, de­
clares the Chltllgo Monist. He has
been on the globe but n little while,
long Indeed compared with the fleet·
ing evanescents that constitute
the
most ot common life, but very short,
tbe merest fraction ot n second, In the
InDnlte str(!t.ch ot time. Clrcumstnn­
'cea have not. In general, favored the
J
development at his higher pote�ntlall­
tiel. His chief occupation bl\8
been
the deltnletlon and evasion at bls
ene­
mies, contention for mere
exlstenca
aaatnst hostile environment.
In 'Frllco Showl 453 City
Blockl
Deltroyed-60.oeO Houlel Gone.
A mnp jn�t l)ubHshed In San
FruD'
cisr.o of the burned district
shows an
area covering 453 city blocks, 111
of
which are south or Marke!. street
aOlI
342 nt the north end, It Is
estimated
that the buildings destroyed will
bl3
In the uelghborhood o( 60,000.
Bellevue, Texas, Wiped Out
By. a Cyclone.
ELEVEN KNOWN VICTIMS
gelldll the Killed, Many p,erlonl Aro
Serloully Hurt-Majority
01 \.n�
Cltlzenl Sought Silfe Refuge
In Storm Pita.
A tornndc which swept through
Bellevue, Texns, Thuraduy duatroy­
C(J everythlug In lUI Iluth and
as a
result pructtcnfly the enure town Is
a IUUSS ot r utns, olily uirce buildings
now standing, lit leuat eleven IH)I'SOIli1
01'13 dead and n number
nrc tnjurod.
The tornado WUl:! rollowod by nro,
which consumed the wreckage.
This repol-t was sent tram the tOl)
ot I.L telephone 1I0ie n lillie from
Balle­
\'lIe, bllt It wus us
closo us n wll'o
coull) be htHl. Tho town or
Belle,
VUO cOllshsted or o\'or 200
houses,
Among thoso ''''ho lire
Imown to
IJln'e been killed llre: H.. L, Russell,
wire and fOUl' children, A. D. Card,
Tom Muunt, \V., \\r. Bell, ClI.llll1dllLe
IlIl
county trousurcr ot ClllY count.y,
'fwo
Il1CllllJers of tho Orny fumlly, Seriously
injured: Two duughters of IN.
E,
Smith of Bowie, !iiI'S, Gault. Mr, Orny
:'I.nci se\'CIl mombel's of his flunily, two
ot whom huve since died; MI't;' Mc­
Graw,
'rhe whole business section of
the'
town HIlII nll stocks of merchandlsQ
wore dcs!.l'oyed.
'1'ho tornado was u mile wide
Hm1
trnvoled over t.he earth fOl' IL dlstuncQ
of eight miles. leveling e\'erythlng
In
Its Ilnth, ruinIng crops nnd desU'oyl,ng
nil form houses and bams on the wny.
This scctlon Is thickly settled lind
It
"'111 be some lime before there
Ilre
complet.e reports of tho dend.
The filet thllt 60 few wq.a
killed Is
accollnted rot' b�' the taot that ))rao­
tlcnlly evel'Y house was equlr.ped
with
a storm celioI' nhd the Ileoille
rUll
to them as scon as they saw the
tor·
nuda Ill'lpronchilig. 'nlOse who
'hod
110 storm cellul's 01' who
could not
roach them werc the onos
who suf­
fered, 'La:'it wtnler mnny lIves
wel"e
lost In the same neighborhood by
II
tornado. \
Cunservatlve estlmntes plnce the
loss betweon $159,000 nllli $175,000.
The Inh,lbltlluts of the lawn
urc not
only homelesl:I, bllt without
food or
raiment and utterly destltnte,
all their
I)OSsesslons being swept ",way.
Rc......
Hl3f is being hastened to them
froml
neighboring towns.
GIFT TO COL.ORED
SCHOOL.,
Carnegie Announcea
Donation of $12,·
SOO to Morris Brown College.
Andrew Carnegie Ims just
announc­
ell tho gift ot $12,500 to the
�lorl'13
Brown College, a negro
Institution in
Atlanta, this S11m to go
towul'd tho
erection at IHI indhstl'lal butlcHng,
and
i" mnde conditional upon
the Institu·
tlon ,,180 raising $12,500,
the COI11·
blued SliD! to he llut Into tho
erecUon
of thl:l building.
1'l1e college was founded
in 1881
by tbe negroes of Georgia.
'rhe stu­
dent.; there, nbout 1,000 In nil, repre·
�ont 28 states lind come
from Africn,
Culm, Jamaica and
BermudlL, It Is
knowll as one of the most
Innuolltlal
np.gl'o Institutions In the south,
Tbe vallie at our college education SMALL. BOYS
CAUSE TRAGEDY,
18 not the amount of raw knowledge
wbl�h it gives us, declares 0, H, Mor- Row
Between Them Taken Up by
rison. There are men whose
minds Older Relatives
with Fatal Result.
are amazingly tull of fncts. yet
not AG
the result of a wl'llngle
between
one would cnll them
educated men,
t.wo boys Ilt 24 Berean avenue,
Atlnn·
tn. '1'hursd'uy nlgIlt. the
older brother
ADd there are others who
have com· of one of t.he boys, \Villtel'
Shudey.
paratlvely tew fncts at their
command hllIell tho tnt,hol' of the
other ol1e, J.
yet you Instinct[Ycly recognize
that M., 'l'hoUlptlOn,'
tb�y are educated. For
true education I 'rhomllson
attuclied tShurley, It
Is not meant to store us; true
educn- seeml:l, striking
hllU Urst with his fist,
tlon Is Intended to awoken us; and the
Hnd then using his lmlfe, Shurle)'
1m·
J01 ot the truly edllcnted
man Is no
medlntely drew his knife,
nnd cut the
poor pride In his Sll erlor
kDowled e'
other mlln frlshttull)'
nbout the lungs,
p g, causing dcnth In about
two minutes.
It 18 that he hIlS been so
awakened Both mcn were boarding
nt 24 BOI"Cnn
that in every realm and sphere he
can
see glories unobsened before.
The annual report of the I!avlnga
banks of New York glvcli the aggre­
gate ot deposits In the 130
bllnks o.a
,1,05,899,994, state. the Bo.ton
Herald,
Tbl. I. a gllin at $103,000,000 over last
)'ear, and reOects, the
World thinks,
"public distrust of lite Insurnnce
man­
alement." Twd dollars were deposited
tor every dollar drawn out, and the
number ot open accounts Is now 2,669,"'
·'119. The aggregnte at deposits
S.
equIvalent In the .a"lng ot $1,000 by
"""b average tam fly, and I. f200 apIece
for every Inbabltant at
tbe Btate,
··Notwlthstandlng the rigid restrlc·
Uona of the savings bnnlt law," says
tile World, "wblcb problblts all Inve.t­
ments In stocks and restricts the In
..
veatments in bonds to welt·establlsh
..
ed, conservative securities,
tbe savings
banks earn a higher net percentage
on their 88sets than did tho
three
&reat lifo Insurance companies,
. Tbe world's .malle.t Inhabited
1.1·
ud Ie that oa wWch Eddystone IIgbt-
110_ III the Enlllsb Cbanael, .1aIIa..
avenue.
GEORGIA FARMERS'
UNION,
8t:t.te Dlvilion Meeta In
Atlanta and
Dllcuaael Important Mattera.
The Georgia. diviSion of
the FarlD­
ers' llnlon held Its first
sesston In tbl3
hnU ot l'ellTeSentllUves
ut Atlanta au
Thur&day.
Some matters of great
tnt.erest to
the farmers were Wk'l3ll lIll.
Among
the questions dlseu8;,,�d
WI\S the pur­
chsHe alHI \lse of fertllh,ers.
It was
stnted that a mo('ement Is on (oot by
the members of the
union to build
(actories of their own for
the munu·
facture of fertilizers,
WOMEN IN CONFERENCE,
':iomt' Mission Board of
Methodist
Cl'1urch Meets In Alheville.
"I'he? Womnn's Home
Mission
bon I'd of the Methodh;t
EplliiCOPdl
Jll1ll'cb, south, opened a len days'
can­
fCl'(;>tlce In Asheville, N, 0" 'J'h
ursli a.)'
ni;;ht with delegldcs
frOlll e\'(:I'Y souttl·
el'lI !Itate In aUeullnnc'e.
The OIJenlng
::.eFsIOli. wa'J featured by nddl'esselJ
at
"clcome .md responses
thereto.
HOARSE COUGHS
-STUFFY COLDS
are the kind that settle on the lungs
and develop into
PLEURISY
PNEUMONIA
and CONSUMPTION
FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR
stops the cough and heals
the
Iungs and prevents
serious
results from a cold. numiT6Il IJ
COlfiIlNS NO OPIATES; ItIS IIILDLY WAIIVE.
\An......."....
I!�.Id ••d'_.. JRetommendetl bytlieMedicaIf,culty for the varioUS :1 j, affectiolllof the
lFhroat:�gheit
Ia1f� I:,..PAUlI_ �
'. FOLEY & CO. :iCHICAClO, ILL. �!
It
I'
Oonsumptlon Cured
foley & Co" Chicago,
Dana, Ind,. Sept, 28, 1902.
Genllemen:-fOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR cured me 01 consump­
tion after I had'suffered two years
and was almost desperate. Three physicians
lalled 10 give me any rellel and the
lasl one .aid he could do me
no good, I tried
almost every medicine I
heard tell 01 without beneHt
until FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR was recommended
to me. Its effect right from tbe
start WQ.S magical.
J improved steadily from the
ftrst dose and am now sound
and well, and think
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
Is. God·send to people witb
Tbroat and Lung
Trouble, Yours very truly,
Mrs, Mary Ambrose,
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con·
stipate like ordinary,cough medicines.
THREE SIZES
- 250, 500 and $1.00
The !iO cent size contain� 2: times as.
inuch as the
amaUsize, and the $1.00 size
almost 6 times as much.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
THE WORLD"SBESTJ;SABY MEDICINS
.
". 25cttr..-60c�•.ALLD//UGGIST",
,
. :, '.'
,\
PLEAsfit!;"ffiARHJ:tts:'Er�tCTIVE
'
weJr:omP.'IIA,*�.·aI:JNJNqTROIJBlE:;'1kIt.�r�boat"f""aYlAKco..Ho-1Mi
W'. H. ELLIS.
.SPRING and SUMMER.
READY:TQ-WEAR APPAREL
===FOR,===
Men, Women and Cbildren. ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME
SEND US YOUR:ORDERM
BY MAIL
And Get YOUI Seleotions From
Largest and Finest St.ook of
Clothing, Furnishings AND Hats
.-._ IN THE SOuTH,-_...
WRITE POR OUR SPRING AND SUM�ER CATALOGUE.
B. H•. LEVY, BRO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
&, CO.
-.Il
Per�ect Is one which Is palatable. pleasant
to take,
I'
.
and can be relied. upon to act gently.'but
Laxative �horo�ghly. cleanSIng the entire system of aU
Impurities, Such II remedy is Mozley's
Lemon Elixi�, It is a pleasant lemon tonic. acceptable
to
the moat, "ehcate stomach, and acts thoroughly 'upon
the
bowels, hver lind kIdneys without the slightest UJ1pleasant­
ness, Sold by aU druggists at Soc n bottle. M l
•
Mozley's Lomon Hot Drops. without an
OZ e1.. S
equal f?� cough", colds. sore throat and LemOCn-
bronchitIS. 25c a bottle.
"'_..ailRiiii! IIIlliIIII__..._ Elixir
The Commercial Ba.nk
OJ.<' S.'\VANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
in return cd I cOUl'tesies and
accolUodations
consistent with safe banklllg,
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent, on deposits and
makes a
speciaUeature of "BaJtkiDg by mail."
All communications will be promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
BA�RON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
/�.Unexcel1edt\
SILVER KING I'
.
�.
\---...."
Pure Old Rye,'Whlskey: $1..00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB � "15
'
6 Year Old Rye Wblskeyj.t c. per qt.
TWO, Of TilE BEST WmSll:IES 01'1 mE MARXET
BornED AND SOLD ,BY TOP
Louisville Distilling Co.
. ,"con,oa,na.D.'
416 L1ben; St•..West._SAVANNAR,.Gi
--------------------�-----
The HouaeZettler
8111 40th Bt. \(AOON, GA,
,
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietr....
..., ,1,00,.r day HOllie ia th.Oa."
Good _.........
•bl. board, Whea.ID MlOon .1..
· .. aaaU
•••••••••••••••••••••
• •
i We Do .Job Printing!
! Of All Kinds. i
• •
! We Can Please You.' i
'.
.
•••••••••••••••••••••
VETERANS CATHER
I STROHBAR IS ACQUITTED,
I
In tbo I"'ultou county superior court
at A umtu, Tuosday, J. N, 8trohbal'
waa acquitted of tho chargo of lar­
ceny nftur trust, In LhaL be Will chnrg·
ed with having fru.udulcntly converted
to hi. own U80 f[,708,18 or the runus
or tho Atlantlo Ool1st Llno railroad en­
trusted to him na ngent of said mil·
roud at Oainesvllle. FIll.
No sooner was tho verdict In tho 8U·
portor court which restored him
to'lb-
Under weather conditions tllat wero orty announcod than Strohba'l' Willi
Idea), attended by IV multitude
that taken In custody to nwatt Ule deter.
trled to tho U1I110l:lt tho greut audita- mtnatton by Governor Torroll at
n re­
num erected tor tho oecnstou, autl quest tor oltradltlon upon
uie chargo
wltll enthuslasUl unbounded, tho all- at Inrceny aftor trust ot
some eaO.OOfJ
IllWl reunion of the United coureuer- ot the funds of the
Atlantic Caut
ate Votcruus WU8 called to
order 1. Line railroad, trom tbo lovernor ot
New Orteane Wednesday morning, F'lorfdn.
In the hoart of LL cit)' which haa Strohbo,r was taJeen
In custody by a
borne the brunt of battie, and WOI'Il doputy sheriff, and
wu cOllnnlttelt to
the woods of O1ournlng (or Its sake, th£' Tower, Argument Ullon
tho roqul.
the confodol'acy wus rovlvcd again b)' slt,lou trom the
governor of Flo,'lda
th08e who cboMah It tor everything will be
heard by Ooverno:, Torrell,
U;at It WIlS Intended to be, and who The npl>lIcation
tor reqUisition will
will love It until they die, tor what b••tllhbornly opposed
by Btrohbar'.
It means to them ayd to the Boutll. counlel, it bolnl
alloged by them thnc
The tulu! ot the- heroism. the sa..nco, ho Is road)'
to return to F11orldo. of hi!
the ogony and the glory of tbo groat
own nccord to face any charges
days wel'e told ngaln to thoso
who agulnst him. but that he will
rflsi:Jt
never weary of tho story, and
wU' nny nttoolllt to tako
him thero under
cheered and wept by turDS, al tho arrest.
bright or Bomber side or th� picture Thl' l;!e(ens8
rolled upon the estn.b·
wos turned to view.
liphment of an alibI. They Introduced
No reunion was ever held
under 6vldonce to show that
'Strohbar left
t'alrer auspices. The nrrangements
Jncksonvl11a on the morning of Augulit
vf the temporary bulldln� erecrod for 81)
arrived In Savannah at't2:50 11.
m.
the reunion were' unsurpassed,
aud of that do}'. nnd that It was
a Ilhyslcal
the d,ltaila at the vast wOl'k ot
hund· ImllOsslblllly ror hhh to hove
beon In
ling the great throng of
vlaltors was Atlanta on that day
betore the hour
cnrrled out with IU'eclslon !lud
care. a.t ,·,'}Iloh the banks
clolle.
The first sesston of the dny
snw Strchbnr's
stntement that he bad
tho I'ounlon rormlllly launched upon
lJOld out largo sums for tho
I'lltlrou·J
Its career. General S. D, Lee,
the cOlllpau)'. for which,
according to thcll'
commander-in.chief. Adjutant GonOl1J1
J 1'1I1e, hu had' talten no v01lchel's,
ere·
�Ucklc and oth'el' omcers
01' the 01" aled 11
sensation, He ulleged that :;9-
gMlzntlon pl'e!:lcnted their rOI.ortll,
cret rebutes )laid to t>hllll}eI'S of frult!f,
lind General Lee delivered his
torlllal "ec:etulJlcs and
phosphates. In viola·
adrtroB�, T!lere were other speeches,
t:on at the IntDrstate commerce laws,
almost without nUlUber, The
voter. would account
tOl' Illrge Sll1ll8 at man·
an� were welcomed by Governor
ey which the road
claimed that :la
Bhmclillrd fOl' the state, by Mayor
hnd embezzled,
Behrmnn for the city, by the Veter-
hnmedlately aftol' the
announcemeut
BDS at Loulslana, the Sons or
Veter. of the jury's
verdict or "not guilty,"
nns ot Louisiana. by the citizens
of IL crowd
KUl'l'oundod Stl'ohbul', by
'New 'Orhmns. and by members o� va-
whose side �at hlR wltc, who
hall
rlous nfUlIated socletios,
bt!on all duvotlon during Lho
tlmo
since ho was extrndlted from
Canud3..
Annual Reunion of Old Sol­
diers in New Orleans.
HOlt of Warrlor-Heroea of thl Loa'
C.u.. Meet to Fight Memorable
aattlel Over Again In ';rl.
cent City,
.
the
There were songs by young women
on1 reverent l11'uyers by ministers
ot
the g0511el,
'1'he afternoon wns given over to the
memory of the conCederute
dead and
addressos, extolling their \'ulol',lllltrIOL­
Ism and devotion wore
ch'ecred ngaln
aIH; agAin. 'Beautiful women uud
stul·
wal't men combined their voices
In
hymns of pmlso, nnd the
whole servo
ied pro\'ed that while tho men
them­
selveti are gone, the memory
whnt
they were and what they
diet will
never be forgotten by those who
have
Inherited the lund they tought to
sa'le.
Every root pllln.r '\\'as co\"ered
from
tor, to bottom with
white !lnd red
bunting' wound In alternate
bands and
,letween these uprights hung, first,
the �unfederate tlag. then the
natlollill
colors. then tho stars Rnd
bllrs again,
tJ-:t spRces being filled In
this Olan·
lIer (rom t!nd to end of the
hall. The'
nor was concealed by rOJles of
red
o.n<1 white tissue, caught up
at rt3g·
ulal' _ntervnls by small confederate
fl!l.;rs.
Port.raUs ot the leaders or the cou­
tt.deracy were placed at regular
In·
tervals throughout the hall,
BIGEL.OW SHIEL.D8.C"",SHIER,
Convicted Banker Appearl In Court
at Milwaukee aa a Wltneaa.
Fronk O. Bigelow, president of thG
First National bank of MJlwaukeo,
but
now serving a ten years'
sentence at
Fort, Leavanl\'orth prison as a
selt·
Ct'nressed deraulter to the extent
of
ovor a mUlion dollnrs, wns the
stu"
wlt.ness Wednesday In the
trial ot
Henry G. Golt, former assistant
ca.sh�
ler of the snme bank, cbnrged
with
mrltlng fnls9 entries nnd
mlsRPpll'lng
(unds ot the bnnk, Bigelow
testifiod
that many or tho transactions with
which Golt. the defendant, Is chan;·
cd wOI'e made with his Imowledgo
and
uuder his dll'ection.
GAL.L.OW.S IS WOMAN'S DOOM,
For Third Time Death
Sentence la
Impoled on Mrl. Valentina •
At Hnckensack. N. J., Wednesday,
tor the third tlmo the death
sentence
waR passed upon Mrs. Annll
Valen..
Una. convicted at the murder
of RoSR
Sol:m, 'Mrs. Valentina WlL�
saved
from Clxecutlon on her two previous
sentences through tho agency ot po-­
tltlons and by errol'ts ot the ltllllan
government which
resulted flnally In
cnrryinl; hel' cnse to the Supl'elll'Q
court or the UnHed States, This
conrt
decided against her,
'The ronna! business or tho
sixteenth
rounlon at Iha CunFt.Xlchlte
vetornus
crune to u erose In Now Orlenna
Thurs·
tiny utternocn. One dny
ot the rouu-
Ion pruner was left nud
that wns de­
voted to tile Intrude of tho
veiorune
FI'Idl.lY morning.
Rlehmcud, vn. Wl\!:I selected
ue the
plncc for huldlng the
next reunion,
tho choice bulng made by ucofumeuon.
1'he only competitor or Richmond
wus
Blrmlnghurn, Ala., but the sentiment
III favor of Richmond WIlS so strong'
then the ndvocates of Bh'mtughum
did
not allow the mutter to come
to a'
vote ,WId withdrew In ruvor ot
Rich­
mond beroro 11. roll cull was
ordered,
The rnct uuu the monument of Jetter·
sou Davls Is to be unveiled In
Rlch­
n.oud next year was u potent tuuu-
IICd with many of the 'old sotdte-s.
and they WOI'QI nil exccedtnulv anxious
to hold their next rneeUng In
tlmt
city,
'1'110 reunion, "Iewed rl'OI1l a
busl·
ness 8tHIlI1polnt, was very unovontful.
The chier now mea,sUl'es of Imllort·
ance to be Ildopted were one
which
\vlll recommend to the different states
that pensions be Iwld to sitl,'e!:l nO\7
living', who (ollO�'ed their
masters :0
the war, nnd aile which declares
In
favor of the setting 'npnrt of one Oo.y
In t:le year by euch camp or the
01'­
Clil1lzuUon tal' memorial services
In
behalf of the confederllte dend,
Tile day closed wlt.h II gl'eu t,
bail
In bOilor or the visiting veterans,
which wns held ill the audltorhllu on
Thul'sflay night.
With the exception o( the time
can·
sumed by the presentation to
General
W. L. 'On I�ell or n. gold medal by
the
H'teruns of ArkanSAS, the second day
of the r6;lOlon was in its olleriluo
hOlil's devoted strictly to busiu.ess,
the
l'apOl'ts of the committee
on C1'eden­
Unls, the buttle abbey and
historical
committee b'olng received nnd apllro\"
ed, The prcsentntion of the
medal to
Gtmernl Cabell wus madc the occuslpn
of nn enthuslnstlc outburst
ot alT.,C�
ltonate reoard tor that gl'h�zled
'·eter·
an, which d'ollrlved
him at speech rOl'
n few moments, nlld nearly
oveI'QlGr..
tered him entirely. QlIlclily
recover·
lng, howev,;}I', he expressed
his gl'll.U­
tude in n few words at deep Ilppre,
Ciuttoll, which were to the
efTect tha�
ho \'(llued t.he medal as u
lestiltlo·
n!nl from his old comrades.
'!'he following resolutions
were re­
ported and adopted:
"That 3..11y camp which
hns fa.lled
to pay its per cnpltf1. tux
for nve yen)'':!
may 113.,'e its chluter suspended
aftel'
due notice bus been given, provided
that o.ny 'member of IL defunct cnmll
mil) ,'etaia his
member hip by pay·
Ing his nnnun} dues ttl tile camp
neol"
est his place of re.slllence,
"That all subordinate camps
hold
annually In t.he month of ,Ianuary
memor!al services In hOllOi' of
the
dead of the camp who have died
in the
preceding yenl'.
H'rhat" nil camps be urge(l t.o
use
e\'el'�' erfort to raise
fnnds for the
mOTlument to confederate women,
"That the nction or the gl'llnd canlp
of Confedorllte VeteTllDS
in the d�
IJtl.rtment of Virginia, in attempting
to
prerml've the eart,hwol'l�s
In and nrounll
Petersburg be Indorscd."
The ndoption ot the
resolutions
('Tosed the renl worle ot the
conven-
d' I DYSPEPSIA
CUR­
tlon'BARNE$ TO GET OFFICE, K0' 0
�
�o.evelt'. Woman Ejector to Get.
'
n.�!0�����2.;���.:r�I�:'I�:'�'M.
Washington Postmastershlp.
The sennte committee OIl postornces
&, C. DeWITT ""
COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILl..
and po.t rands Thursday agreed
to reo
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
port favorably the
nomination or Ben· II
j(1111111 Burnes, assistant
secl·c.lry L·.J, �1{{' .
I
Presl�ent Roose\'elt, to be 1I0stmaster ·��
0ItC��•••����**
�. I
of
wa::I::-:O:an-dlof
Receiver,)ie,'�'A\�. VL
ftD11ft\� "l\lV1��m.B II'The Slulw M'llchlne compa.ny, man· a' Jr&� UliCll'W WV oft a_uflletmol's o( textile machinery, with
n. plant at Lowell, l\t)lSS ..
was placed
::la:;:�!l���,�sbO�:t n$;4e�,���er
Thursday.
I Cloth I·
o·g
•
TOO TOUGH ON THE
CHINESE,
X
Lela Stringent Exclullon
Laws Favor· I
ed by Colton Mill Men, i'l Dont
take any 0,1.1 thing masquerading
as Clothing', ,Betore sUP-.
..,
On the ground that annoyance.
to X plying yourself
for FALL call and see th� superb Smts
and Over·
which Chinese merchants
and other 'ill coats we ha).v..en,in,.st�IE;:'S BE AS·.'Ol'W ABLE' I'}H'Onlinent Chlnllmen are subjected all X '-..J tw.. J. ... ...t-..
urrlval here, are <lIl'eclly I'esllonslble I� �"Jfor the Idll1ng of All\erlenn mls!)lon- �4IVAllI'�'�""''''''''''''''''A1AYA''\.� :.I..'9..s.r'Aaries and the boycottltig of American � -r�"�. '. �'
cotton exports in Chlnll,
resolutions
I."llIng lor" les••trlnSenl. Inter"re· �
Your money will l1J'ing big � I.tutlon o[ the Chlliese exclllsion IllWS �, values here, You'll be sat- �.
were udollted by the National
AS5O- � isfied with anythinC' you �
cta!.lon 01 hlanufllCturer.
at thell'
Ito:
• buy of us, -
- , Vl
meeting In Boston Thursday. ;, �
X
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Agent WALK OVER SHOES,
�H,50 and h,(JO; als<;l BANISTERS I1i'5.00, lin,50 and M
M. DRYFUS,
e
. "'l'he Clothier" 111
BROUGHTON ST., W., I
"
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MARCH REVENUE
COL"L.ECTIONS,
Figure. for Month W�re $30.495,990.
Receipts Increale,
For the montb at March, 1906, the
collections of Internal revenue amoun·
ted to $30,495,990, a gain over MardI,
1905, ot $1,108,761, For tbe
nine
montbl ot the pre.ent Oleal year the
rocelpte amounted to f107.Ua,a�1,
an
Incre..e 'tvar tbe onrrelpotullng
pe.
rlod la 1,01 0' ,11.411,188,
AlleDod Ilmbenler ot Fund. 0' A, C,
L., Doclared Not Guilty by Jury In
Atlanta Court,
Many shook han lis with Mill
llud COil­
gratu'lnted him. Ilud Sll'ohlJat',
who bad
malntalned the utmost composure
dul"
Ing his tl'1al, bro)(o down
nnd wept.
BONES OF JOHN PAUL.
JONES
C?lven Temporary Sepulture
at Annap.
olla with Fitting Ceremony.
Ro\,erellUy nttended by the oH!cll}
hE-ad of the nation he loved
and �CI'\"
e� so well, by the
ambassadorial rep·
resentatlves o( tho land in wblch
he
died, by the chlot
executive of the
stnte benenth who.!e sad
his botl3'j
will tlnd tltelr tlnnl rest. and hy
UlOII·
snnds of tho men nnd
womon ot th<J
country whose first
admiral ho WQ'i,
the remalus or John PUlil
,10!:09 were
given 5'o1>ult1l1'0 in the CI'Yllt
beneath
the gl'llnd tnerblo stnlrwa�'
or Dnn·
cro[t hall at Annapolis,
Tuesday, thol'e
to rest until the I.!'ompletlun
at tho
chapel In which they arc
to be de­
l:oslted.
The llresltlont dovoted his
br:cr ad­
dress to a tribute to John
Paul .Jonco.
Addresses were dellvero(\ hy
Alllhn::l­
Slldor JuslJCland. l'opl'eaolltillg
I!'TllJu-:1\
Gon-eral Horace Porter find
Go\'ol'nO'I'
Edwin \Vartleld of Marylllnd.
WOMEN IN MEN'S CL.OTHING,
Difficult to Dlltlnguish Sexes In
tho
'Refugee Campi at 'Frisco.
In soltle o( the l,rO't'lslonal
Camll!)
established ror rcrugees In San Frun·
cisco, It is liow dlmcllit to dlstiugU)'.lh
men trom womon, 'E'\'idcntly
the QUI"
ply ot women's clothing had
been ex·
hausted, for many women
couid be?
seen dressed In sott shirts
or over'
oils, In t1113 gal'� tltey were
walkillg'
about their tOll!.S, ullconcernedly. jJl':!.
Jlal'ing brenktust, It wns
no time for
fa.IKe modesty, and these
who wer�
ahle to mako themselves
comfol'ta·
hie In any sort at clothing
wero In·
deed fortunate.
TENNESSEE MOST L.UCKY,
southern Will 8pend L.orge Amount
In State for Improvementa.
No ....all portion at th. ,200,000"
000 bond Issue recently
authorized ov·
"the)8outhern railway stockholders
wtll
fall to the lot of the lines
trlbutarv
to Tenness'ee and Kentucky.
Among the Illost lmlJOI'Utnt expendi·
tures will bo the constructlon
of a
doul>le track froOl Knoxville to
Morl'ls.
,town. 'renn, Knoxville
will cOllie In
for the greatest amollnt of
th'3 cltle'),
and severnl extensions
will be butlt'
out of that city,
CHINA OPENS HER P,U�8E.
Dowager Emprela Sendl $70,000
to "
Aid San Francllco Suffere ....
Advice. trom PekIn etate tbat tho
ernpl'eS8 dowager haa 8'8nt to
the
AmerIcan 1••aUon a cbeck for ,GO.-
000 for tbe relief of tbe lallwen'
from
the t111811er • 11m I'nnclloo atuI ..
aIIo IfttIII& ..0._ for u.. eQeGIal
IN or lilt __ III tIIat 01.,.
A Garden Properly Cared For
Is Half Ones Living.
:The SQ� hlandl of Bouth Caroliua ou accouut of beln.
lurrouuded by aalt water. havo demonetrsted
that they can
rai.e plante for the vegetable �tudenl earher
and hardIer
than they oau III tile luterlor, We are lIolng
to make a
Ipacial bUllllel. thil year of rniliug all
klul of plant. for
abipmontl, We have the he.t expre..
rat.1 in tb, .outb.
will adopt a good lubltautlnl packuge
for .hlpplng, have a
careful'man III �barge of tllil department and guarantee
uti.faotlon. A. lor count, we :nake Ilood all BOlli Fide
Ihortagel,
Cabbage Plants $1.00 to "1.50
, per Thousand.
Celery Plants, $1 50
per Thousand
Beet Plants, per
Thousand
Lettuoe plants • per Thousand
Cbcaucst tIprcss Ralos In tbe SOGlb
Oabbage I'lantl cf the following
varietlel will be kept
In Itock: Tbe extra early Wakefield, tbe r�lIular Je"'1
Wakefteld. Large Typel of Oharla.ton WaKefield, Early
Tonker. Hendareon'l.SoccelllOn, Large
Flat Dutcb, AIIO
tbe Gardeu Self Blancbinl! Oelery and 'White
Plums Celery
Flank'i Blood Red Beet Plaut•• Oman plantl. (to take
the
pllOe of aetl) Tomato Pllnte,
Caolillower Plautl, and all
flnt cl..1 plautl for garden Ole, Pricel ....
10'11', Will
give yon pricel on applioation, Special prloel
large farm
order.,
N. H. Blitch Company,
MEGGETT, 8, C,
[.--
....
CA.BBA GE PLANTS FOR SALE
I
I bave bad leveral yea.. exporience in growiug Oab.
bage plante for tbe trade aud alll again prepar.d to
ftll auy
and all orden for the very be.t earlv aud late variatiel
belt known to .xperlenced truck farmers. TheM plalltl
.r. grown out in tbe open air tltd will- Itand levere cold
WIthout injury, Price•• I. O. b, bere. packed in Im.n,
h.bt boxel, so .. to make expr... chargel lighter,
Sl.flO ••el· tiiOUNftiid
In lote of 5.000. '1.25 per thou8and: ID Iota of 10,000.
,1.00 per thousand, Special prices made 011 larger
ordera,
All ordera 8hip"pd O,O,D, whp.n money 18 not remitted with
order, I guarantee latisfacr,iolt" Your order. will have
my personal attention, Addreu al! arder. 10
B. J. DONALDSON,
MEGGETT::I, s, 0,
,,�""""""�""'''''''''''''I''__•
1�Ii&7G70;;;i·;;,�wi;;;MLi��:s:,.,Hay, "Grain and Provisin
� I am bo�ter prepared than ever
b.fore to sorve my CUi'
I tC'me
.. with the BEST of everythIng 10 the way of
� Fine Gmoeries Grain and Liquors.
�
�
�
&
�
Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc.
�
We are 10cRted neur tho t\\'o depots, and are ill a poli- I! tion to serve YOllr want8 promptly and satisfaotorily, We
�
are alBa in a posit,ion to handie :rour pI'odnce to tbe belt
� advantnge,
We havo an p-stnbli.hed city trade among tbe
� best people
in Suvannah. who nre nlwav. looking for
some-I-� thing good in the way of cOllutry produce.
and we can place
l��.'
your produce to the best Ildvantn� if consigned
to 110,
� Red Rust
l�l'oof Seed Oats
Give Us a Trial.
i J. ��'"'�:B�!"
E R, I
,
. 8avaun'lh, Ga. JI
1i'. Ar 4'fIT.-__A''',I/!{,·
'-."I"'__Ar _
We carry In stock not only a ful!line nf al!
kind. of
Groceries, both wtooleBRle Bnd retail. but we
als1 carry tbe
best thero is going' in tho wily of
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
We arc again prepared to 1111 all orders for Early
anll Lata
varieties o( Cobbn�(t plllnts at SRl11e old prlCl�
51.flO pelo thousand
'Ye meet all competJtlve prices ou large lot:! and
make speolal
Induc"mentA to dealera, lf you hnndle Oabb.,e
Plante It will be to
yonr Intt!rcst to get our prloes 00 large lots
before orderlu. ella­
wbere, Addreu an orde.. to
, W. N, S ND8 & SON,
Meggetts, S. C.
CourANt
UapopuIar AI Home
We keep 011 IUYlllg that
IL mun
ahould havu BOIliO .talldlllg
ut
horne before ho �oes out
to nsk
other folk. to mdorso hili
LIIIIA ngo Mr
Olurk
made the PIOPO,ILIOII to
Hoke
Snut.h 11I1I"IIIIIOh SM both
lived III
the satuo COli nt, that tho)
8110
IIl1t thuir olaime to the
VOtOI" IU
tho 100111 primary called
for JIIHt
� ridny und If h' fflllor!
te> beut
Hoke t \\ 0 to 011" In the county
111
which both II\0d lind
f"IIod to
oarry Hoke Smith
• 0\\ n \\1I1f1 t\\ )
to 0110 ho would got out
of the
raco for Kovernor
I'he r08111t of tha 1'1 I III 11 ry
au Frrduy sbows \\ hy l:1oku
tho good 80n80 to 10[USO
the pro
posiurou J hu
tickut lor repro­
,ontntlve ho.dud by tho Hoi.
Slilith fnctlOn wu.
dofeatell b,
Entered at St.. ueaboeo Gn
•• Bo,wnd cl tSS mul l lIIatte r
The fellow who run for Repro
lentltlve on the Hoke Smitl:
ttokot In Fulton oouutv, tho
horne
of Hoko all lusl, I r dnv got bent
by lIollrl) 1000 majorrty
His
namo WII' W \. SIIllS \t
Illst
acoounes he hnd galle townrds
the tull tllllbers to lOin Paul,
lind
Irwlll of Hookdalo
neurl)
Wanted SombOD. to aocopt
the cha"mnnohlp of thr
lultoll
county Hoke Snuth club
Lntor
A torpul 1111 the IIHI
CUll Itroduoe
After three UIlBlICOAss(ul
elJorts n lIIorllLJot) I) Ills MUIll almost 811)Lhlllg
fellow froln OO\\}] "bout
Enst clse It 15 g otl to olelll
Lhe SlSL�1I1
Pomt filially agreed to be
onered " .. oel ISIOJ III) Sllr
the Iller up
181 I &:CL luto shApe �cl1t.!rnl1)
Jilt."
1 best rt:s Iits nre darl\ed from
Lhe IIBU
of IIcWltt Ii J 1t.L1c Earl)
Risers Ro
lIul..Ilc eflcotlvc plCIiSAllt pills WiLli
a
rcputntioll :N ever grll c
Suld b)
W II J1J1I1.
up as a suc,,(Jee
Iu Clarke oount) t hoy arft tak­
mg up a popular lIuh.e"ptlOlI
to
aId tbe gOttll,g up of a coullly
ex­
hibit at the otnt" la" It 10 pro­
pooo<l to ""IBO $700
and uear
'500 has already bOlJn raloed
In
Bulloch couuty one man ha. ai­
wayo ohouldered the
outtre burdeu
autl has nover a.ked a olUgle sol
Itary ulCkel of help We .pent
'1,500 lut year before ... knew
that we would got a oent back III
not
gal friends nLJollli tlw IIIntlil!l
IInlo.e I
Will BuUd Hospital
We UIO Informed that n otock
cOll1pauy IS hUlng orgaulzAd tn
the couuty to bUIld u first
clus8
hoopltalln Stateaboro h I.
tho
IOtentlOn of thooe who are back
of the movement to eqUlpt It wl'h
all tne lawst applIance. 00 that
It WIll be absolutely uuuecceo
oary for auy one to
loave here to
go to n hoopltal for tre
otment
\'.8 learn tbat already twelve
thousand doUars huve beeu sub
.crlbed t91t thIS week It IB tha
Il1ten'IOU of .he promoters to
rUloe $15,000 00 to blllid tIm
ell1l1tarlUm WIth
It IB aha mteod.d to add a free
ward to It, 00 thpt thcBA who are
unable to pay for treatment
cl1l1
be treated auy way It may be
that the couutv may be aoked to
help thIS featnre aloug oome, and
It II huped that tte authorltl••
may be mduced to aoslot
PO.tlll ...te. UolI"e�_
(} \V Ii outl, POS�lIla8terat J1lverton,
18 l1earl) I081i 1118 11ft! nlld WAd
rubbf'tl
of nil comfort. IlCOOIlIIlIg to hll
letter
which says Fur �o yeara J had
chronlo
llveroomplaillt which led to suuh
n8e­
vere CBlt! of JAundice that even my ling
or nails turned yellow YO hen my dootor
prescribed Eh.!ctrlC Ulttt!rs
which
cured lIIe and have kept me \\ ell fur
eleven ye3r11" Sure cure for Bihous
neBS Neuralgia Weaknel'8 and all
Stolllach liver Kldllcl alld lJladdf r
derangements A wonderful
l\mlC
At W H Elias Drug store rl() celltl
returu
lhatb.t.om AIIII.lldlclti.
decrease III the .Ime ratio that the U8e
of Dr lUng 0 New Life Pills Inorea,es
'I hey say. you froll1 danger and bring
qulok and painless release from COIJ8lil.
patlon and tho III. growing out It
Strength and ,hrornlway. lollow
!h.lr
u.. GUlranteed by W H EIII,
Druggl.t 260 I" them
1"ln.lln Public.
On IIIay 18th, at 4 I' m , tltere
Will be .peaklng at Odd F.llows'
hall (MIll Ray Lodge, No 248),
speakers Brothen 1 J Cobh,
G S Johnotoll, T A Olmotead
aud J M Murphy After th�
speaklug thore Will he fllvau a
oox
supper for the
beueflt of tbe
Lodge YOUOI: Iud leo are requeot
.d to brlOg well filled boxo. He­
frelbments aud IIood muolo Come
one, come all
...ch Our Predlc.lln.
When the emob 01 the prImary
II clearBd away yeu Will oee 10m.
g hke thll 111 the dally Jlapero
ell carrIed forty countleB,
olBel, thirty, Eotlll, tlllfty,
Jim Smltb, teo, NUDoaly, five,
and Hoke Smltb, thuty Theu It
'WIll be a to.B-Up al to wbo the
oonventlon "lllnomlUate
NOTICE
I have for .ale at a rare bargalll
one new upright, Cahmet Graud
Plano, wltb full mahogany case,
.tandard make, oame was .hlppod
to mQ for the "ubllc'o 100peotlOn
and tbeu to be sold Auvono
dG­
otrlng a flne
IUltrumeut at man
ufacturer s coot "riCA WIll oave
bIg mouey by caillug on me
W R Wlloon
State, bora Ga Route 4
80re Nillple.
A oure lIlay be efleoted by appl.) Ir.g
Ohnmberloin II Salve as SOOIl as the
ohlld 18 done nllrslIlg ,vlpe IL
olf
wit;h a 80ft oloth before allOWing
the
child to nurse }tallY trlducd nurses
lISC thl! Inlve With the betlt
results
Prioe 20 cents per t ox :Sold by All
Druvglst�
.A. Bad Burll
•
For a palnlul burn there I. nothtng
like DeWitt. \lltoh Hazel
�.Iv.
'There are a lloat of Imltattono of
De­
Witt's � ltoh Haze SRlve on
tho
market-see that you gAt the genuine
A.k for DeWitt I Good too
for onn
burn, cuts, brUises, and espeolally
recommended for pileH 1: he llame E
o DeWitt & Co OIII'3lgo, to on every
box Sold bl W II Ellis
Send fDr free .ample
SCOTT & BOWNE, Ch.ml.t.
409 .. 415 Pe�rl Street. New York
r (I nod $1 00 All druggists
1(""':'
"'...... �
!LocalandPersonal. �
\)..,... __ :wi '"" ....�
SIOC" the young trees hove all
put out. Stalesboro Bhows Ul)
to
better advaut"go uow than ever
before
Mrs S JUloC ISO 8ulll\ "I) Sli Olare
mont N 1:1 writes About a yeur
aro I bOllght two botttes 01 � ole)
•
Kidney Ourl It, ured me of n
Severe
o Lse of r�ldIH�) trouble or 8everal ) care
stnnlilf1g It certolnly IS a graml gooll
mctlu.Hlle and 1 heartll) rcuotulllclid
It 801<1 by W U E 1110
I
LIttle gtrls get everybody you
can to buy ono dollur'. \lorth of
Mlllluer} frolll Mn J E BOI\.n
aud gIve you theIr draw
on that
large doll In the ohow WlUdow at
J E Bowen 0 Jewelry store
Mr Robnrt Turner returned to
hlo home tn Coffee couuty one
day In.� week after opeDdlug
.everal days With biB brother,
Mr B E furner of tbls place
If you waut a I'IICe, pretty
Ea.ter hat go to lllra J F,
BowelJ B
fhe UUlon meetmg at Chto
W&8 well atteuded lut Friday
Sa�urday aud Sund"y
Several of the uegrJ farmen of
BlIlIoch lire work1l1g up ar. Agrt
cultural dlo"lay frolll thlo county
at tho c010red otato fUlr to be
held tblo fall \\ e hav. a large
numher of succeoBful negro fnrm­
ero who If they WIll try can put
up a moot credltahle display
A Mountain of Golrt
Bulloch CountyBoy Honored
oOlll<lllOt brlllS as mlloh h.t pille,. to
At the prlzA drtll of the Gt10rgm �rt�ldTc�r��n9�:I��� O�r]j����!::: \��III�a
Oudets held 111 Macou last \I
eek
f··:·::::�::�;::::::::···l
l B�;;�;by�:;�;;�D, i
t· �
-I W M
AUTHORIZED CAPITAl. 150,000.00 i
DURDEN, Pres, DR DAN E
GAY V-Pres
�
, i RomT.:.:::::,.:"hW' !
•
D E Gay, l:l.1C R Gay,C�_:ii
Busmess conducted on safe, sound and
con iservatlve pllnClples Your busmess wlll be apple-
Clated t
•
CalIon 01 address Robelt J Walsh, Cashlel t
l.••••A6••6••6�AA6A6AAAA6.�
the gold medal "ao l\warded
to
the Gordol Institute
Cadets
for the beBt drtlled Co
1h"
B\lord of houor "as also
aWlllded
to Captalu Crumle) of the the
Gorden Illstltute Cadets Cnpt
Crumle) 10 a Bulloch 'Oounty
boy belllg tho BOU of Mr
Johu C
CruUlly, of uear Blooklet
Mr
Clumly In COIll nou '\lth
other
Bullooh count) CItIZens h"o
rea�on to feel )lloud of the record
made by hlo son
DIREc'rORS
Stnte of 01 0 Clt� of loledo l ss
I UOISOO 1(l1i) )
E fllUk J Cheney 1I1ukes tl ttl!
that he
IS seliiOI ))IlIIJllcr of the Jlrlll
of.li J
Oltcnoy � Co tlUllig bUSiness
III tllo
city of toledo stlitOI
HI co Illty nforo
SUld Ilud til It Sill I firm
\\ III Pi)
SUIII of UOO 00 for each IIlul C\ery
o ISO of entiarl It thllt
C�1I1l0li lIc olfetl
bj the use ot Unll s
Calinrrh Oure
} RANI, J aUl NE1
S\\orn to before me nnd
subst rlbet!
III III) presenoe tIllS
Oth dOl of De
OCl!llH�r A 0 1886
(::it!=tl) A W Glc \SOI1 Notary
Pub
l:11111 s Catllrrh 0111 U IS tllkl!1l
mturn
!lily III1U ncts dircotiyolllilte
blood and
III 1001lS slIrfnccs of the systcm
Scml for
testlmullmls free F J Oheney � 00
Ioledo OhIO
Sol� by nil druggists 750
lnke Hulls fUlIl1ly pills for COllstl
pntlon
W M Dmc1en,
R J Walsh,
Jno L Gay,
,r B Hall,
J A Chapman
Cures Billousness, Sick
Headachc, Sour Stom­
ach, Torpid Livcr and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to take
--
CRIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup
Clcanscs thc systcm
thoroughly and clcars
sallow complexions of
plmplcs and blotchca.
It Is luarant•••
_BY 'J7V.IH. FiT.T .xa
:sulve when It oOlll}JleLcl� cured II run
lIIug sore 11 lor leg \\ hlel hn I
tor
(illretl I er 'II 10110 j c rs G rc ltest
h(' tl"r of Pile'" WUlIl ds
\lLlU t" H ]llls Drlg
fhe 10llg drv opell h[lB preve nt
ed the 1""U918 froUl gott tlci good
stnnds 01 cotton 111 muny In
Uollcf Is Pos"'''te
IS IIIlItI th It keeps up � our \ Itnhty
hellllih aud strl ngth hodol digests
\\ hnt "" 011 cnt :M lkes
the stomnol
s\\ect-pllts the bOIler III
cOlldltlOH to
tlo the \\ork II:hll Ie tlCI1I \litis
of It-­
gives lOll relic(
trom dlgest1\ e dis
ortlcrf' UTI I pits lOU HI h IpC to do
) our best tllil
reel j 0 Jr best Sold bv
" H Ellis
Mr H H Wllhams of Pula,kl,
opent the day III the city
all Suu
day
A Gond Con plCX101I
4- gootl 0011 plexloll IS IIIlPOilSlble
\Vlth
the stollliloh out of order It pnsty
ilillow people" ould pnl more l'IttentlOll
to their stomuolls und le:,i) to tho sku
on thClr fnocs they would 18\e better
complexions Kollol For DlSpcpSIR
\\ 111 digest what you cot and put your
stomnch buck III light shape to do Its
own work ](otlol relle\ os pnlpltatlOn
of tile heltrt Ilatuiencc sour stonlRch
hca,t burn otc iSol� by:W H EIII,
GRf1lD JUIni I
full, ..It tblt h. ha" OOA ,l'WOtt on 011
1\1' 1\ I a' 0008, It lome
lultable plaaa S...AR 80ROOI. 00_.".
And that he hava tbe tralh AtlaneA, Ga, rlby. &h iDe"
PRESENTMENTS
ol.�lIed out of tho .teopl. wh.re Statement of the l'OOOUDt of HoD.
tho clock i, located and have all J. E BrauDln, O. S. c.,
opeuiugs 11l .ald lteeple screened Bulloch OoootYI Ga
We lind tho obairaof th« trllvorle 2-1 By hal (rom IBM , 621S.09
Jury 111 the court room very
uu- Bfapp for lum 17888 M
oomfortable and recommenrt thllt II 0 To
cheok ,278118
good 8)1r1l111 bottomed ohaire be
4 20 fo oheok ll274.M
pnt In tholr places, and alao that �2\oT;00�h�k �::
tbo Inrmture and Ohlllil iu thA 1-77 O(l To ok 78M-SO
grand jury room and the pettt To
balaullO 987 GIl
Jury roum 1lI1uffioleut
and alk
tbat the orcl1l11lry have eame
11!861! M 1� M
properly furnIshed By
balance 98762
We recommend thllt the ordl-
Thll BtatBment II leot 10 doph-
"ary appropriate out of tho couuty
cat. to tho C S 0 and tho olerk
funds flfty dollare to each nllhtlll
of tbe luperloroourt, letter oopy
dlltrlct whore they can eeoure to be fOI
mforulatlon to the IIraod
lon.el or tltlo. to land for tit. lury
The apportlollluAnt oano.t
p"rpose of blllld1l1g and Improv-
be made untIl the board I of Bol
Illg the oourt houoe
looh and JenklnB, both report on
VMIOUS llIoglotrates alld JuetIC.o We have
made a careful exam- the ngreed
numher of cblldren
of the poaoo and find them
cor- Illatlou "f tho paupen' hRt and
for the new county.
lectly kept excopt tho olvII dooket reco III
mend the follow1l1g changes Wo
examlDed the ordlDary'.
"f the JII8tlO0 of the pelloe 0' tho That
Mra Mary Abotalloe bo raIled offion
aIHI flnd oald offioe oorreotly
44th G M dlltrlCt who faIled to to five
doll"," per mouth Jaok
and well kept Allo tbe nlinule.
make constable entrleB and made H d
f f t fl d II
of the oounty oommilBlonere and
a gos rOIll ollr 0
ve a ara flud same oorrect, but WOUld IU"- r
au el ror 111 ItonllolUg coot III
oome per mon�h leaao Holloway,
color- geBt that a Boparato
reoord be
.d from three to five dollars per kopt of all rOlld
defaultera
mouth, Betty Harrllou, colored,
We exammed the office of tbe
fr�m twu to three dollarB per
clerk of tho OUp8110r and otty
court. aud find tho recordl of latd
mouth and tho .amc be paid over office neatly aud correotly tept
to Mr J W WIIIOU, Hellry Vest, After,a careful
ex.mlllatloo <If
colored, tram tbree to four dollars the
troaourer'a books we flod them
per month fhat MrB
Ella Blaud oeat aud correotly kept.
With a
aud chlldreu b. roduced froll1 fiv.
balanoe III hand. of trea.urer at
thlB time (f18 817 78) ellJhteen
to two and one-half dollan pBr thoueand three hundrod and leV.
month that W P Babbitt be anteeo aud 78 100 dollarB
aod the
dllcootlDued, that Mn MaggIe further lum of ('150
88) ooe boo­
Ore.1I be lDorealed from three to
dred alld fifty aurl 88-100 dollarl.
fuur dollan per mouth
al money aflltng from
flnel and
III
forfel'urel
W, rer.ommeud �bat n Mary We flud tbe tax oollector
hal
Edenfield, of tbe 1676th dlltrlot made full lettleDleljt
wltb tbe or.
be placed on tho pauperl' hit and dlnary
from amoanteoclleoted, ..
be paid three dollan per month,
follo"l
d h d J
Amount from generat teE, ,N,Tel 70
lal money to e pal OVQr to • From Southern EEpreu
00 , 8.71
N AklDI, tbat EluooD Bealley bQ
nell relephon. and rele-
paId two dollan per month,
the sa.!:�:� �olltlteoboro R'r,
eame to he paId to J L HutohlD-
Central R', and Do,"r ..
Ion that HepZibah Bowen be )lre:��"':';ft':.'telboro, m.::
paid four dollan pAr month, the
Scrap rail
10 18
e to be paId to R E Branu8u
Dublin branoh and f.anohll.
941
lam Stltelboro relephone
00 24.10
We r�coDlmend that tbe Jurore
lax.. oolleot d not ODdllJ..t 148.41
and baIliff. of thll oourt b. paId Totll 'M,Wl8T
two dollars per dlY AI Co whole we
oommend tbe va-
It havlDg come to our knowledge rlonl oouuty
offioerl for well and
tbat tbere IB a mOVBment on foot neatly kept
recordl and offiool
to trallBfer Bullook county from
All of whloh we re_pecUully
�he Middle to �be AUaotlc olrcnlt,
Iubmlt, thll, Apg.1 J��;�:
we her�bv euter our protest J B,
Lee
all_IDlt luoh action alld relpeot.
H. S. Parllh.
fully aek our Bell_tor and repre.
Oommittee.
r�nt.tlvel to UBe eVBry honorable
meanB to prevent the enaotment
of auy law maklUg auy obange
whatever that would etl'eot tbe
NOTICE CASTORIA
Whon y�u go to a drug store
ond aslt for Scott s Emu �Ion
vou know whit you want the
man knows you ought to haye
It Don't bo surprised. though,
If you are offered something
olso Wines. cordials, extracts,
etc of cod liver 011 are plentl·
ful but don't Imagine you arr
netting cod IIYer 011 when you
take them Eyery year for thirty
:lc�rs we've boen Increasing
the sales of Scott a Emulsion
Why I Because It has alw!lya
!:tcen botter than any substltutll
==========================_
for It
Notice 18 hereby given that on Juue 1st
our
fl ee photo offer WIll be
withdrawn 01'
cbanged We grve one
months notice
that the huudreds of people holding
photo tickers may have ample
time to
trade them out during the month of May
If you haven't a photo ticket ask
fOI one
If) ou have traded out one
ask for an
other We want to give to OUI
customers
111 May 1000 photographs flee
'rURNERGL[SSON CO
I'or Infanta and Chllclren. G""orul prelelltmellh
of the
Grand Jurv nt the AprIl term of
the ISup"rlor COllrt of JlJOO
We tho grand [ury, ohoseu nnd
n rn for the Aprtl term 01 the
auperror court of Bulloch county,
bOil to submit the followmg
geueral preaeutments
We have received and adopted
the report e>f the eommittee up­
pamted by tho tormor grand Jury
to exanune the books af the oounty
officers, IBid report IS hereto at
tached nnd road. a part uf our
gon rul preaentmeuto
We hu,e eXftlllllwd tho book. of
The Klnd You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
In
Usa
For Ovar
Thirty Yaars
CASTORIA
Jones nl a COOlouttul to eX8DHUO
the hooko of the varlou. count!
officera and to make a thorough
luopectlOn of all tha couuty prop­
erty ouch 110 ochool houoel, mulea,
plowo road-machllle., etc,
alld to
mako a thorongh 'nol,ectten of
the workmg of the publ�o roads
III laid coullty We BpeclalJv Ill­
Itrnct thle commIttee to take IUt-
_-
Bowen's' 6uano Distributor
......"fIItI..
�
�}.
A�ectRemedy rorCoMtipa­
tion. Sour Stoll1l£b Dw-rhlie4,
Wonns,convu!stollS feverish
QllSSandLossoF SLEEP.
CfUIOS
We have "Ieoted MeBon J W,
WilBon W H Blttch and W L
Is the latest and mostsuccess­
ful machme of Its kmd ever
used for dlstrlbutmg commer­
cIa! fertlhzers
It IS prOVided With all the:
attachments necessary topra­
duce a complete Dlstnbutorj
bemg attached to the Planet Jr
cultivator, which IS still a cultivator
endorsed by the leading
farmers of the world
The Bowe. B/.frlblllor has many advantages
over the average dlstni)utor, among
whhlch ouly a few are
mentioned here
Inche81�;ItI�1I a��v:��lfaeit�II�t �O:8��!�er
it mokes a bed an, Width from 9 to 26
2ud file hUPI er hO¥dS more than the averoge mnchllles henoe it is
not to
be filled 80 orten 11118 is another time
Dnd labor saving ad\allblge
3d It distributes dalllil fertllizer8 more regullirly
thalJ others beoause the
bottom or hopper hi wider 8ud t�e outlet larger
tlllln t.hnt or other machines
4Lh It is the only 11130111 lie 011 the morklt that
dlstiributes.1I brands of
commerCial fertilizers "hethel dry or 1II01s' with an
even (hstrlblltioll Bein,
8 knocking maohino It pre\cnts the gUlallO
frolll RdherlOM' to top 01 hopper,
which OI1I1Se� an IrregUlar feeding 1 he hopper
is so oonstructed 8S to callIe
tile gunno to feed frolll t.he
Oenter thereby feelling wltih the Sllllle ulllforlllity
when almost empty as when full
'fESTIlIIONIALS:
Fon TAX RECEIVER
Thfl rrtnedl of IIr L 0 AlLlnl bereoy
lonounoo
111m ror I'OOCI"et or lax returnl lubjcc,
'0 tbe eDiu
Inll DemocraUo prtmary alld
I'ClIpecUullyalk ror
him tbe 'UPi)l)r\ or hil rellow
clllse.n.
VOTERI
flCleut �Ime III thl. tnlpactlon,
and to makA a full report to the
grand Jury at the Ootober
term of
.uperlor court
\\ e IUdorae the efTortl of the
IMPORTANT MENTION • • •
fOR JUDOE MIDDLE
OIROUIT
!I'D the Wilite OIUII:IlI
C���il�:/�h�:d�J���:'fu��I� I�er:.���
my newtpaper
antloullceo eDt In matloR Ul1I race
I III actuated bJ It dl!8lro \() nil
tbe omoo I ear
nestlJ" licit Ihe 101 pun or
aU the people aDd will
!::nf:���e1:= :lh�u��:�iltC'��O,�ol=��r
upon IDylawycr Ibla hunor
Re:lpootrull,
r H 8ArroLD
" I. Imporf.nf that you know
whele the best
place IS to do yom tradlllg The
underSIgned
have opened a ft'll! hue of goods at PulaskI,
Ga ,
where they alA plepared to take
care of your
wants We have leuently moved mto
our new
bllck bmldmg an!} have filled It WIth
the best
hne of genelal melchandlse
We A... p...p....d to callY
the accounts of
our old customelS who may need goods dllrmg
thA year and WIll appleclate
then trade We
buy m!alge qnantltIes and gualantee
satl:sfac
tlOn on each and evelY pm
chase you make
REOI5TBR.
GeOROIA.
board of eduoatlOo 111 bUlldJllll
new 8chool houlel, and laYIng otl'
•chool dlltrlctB ae the law
dIrect.
Wo heartIly IDdorse the pr.lent
method and eyotem of work Ing
our rouds
'
W. recomm.ud tbat tbe ohalD
Kaug b. requlfed to work the
two
public road. leadlllg tbrouRb
Statolboro, withul the olty hmltl
I n the Bame manuer aa the ruado
III the couuty beyoud tbe olty
lOR OLERK OP OOPORIOK
COURT IImlto TheBe roado are
known
m���r�r�n��:Jn:�b!l�:toTi'o��Ir:r:a:1t�� atl North
Main South MalO. Ealt
:���ri�o:� :��1:t"lf��1�ci�::tp�"�1QU:8 )Iaill.
and Welt Malo.treets We
Den oo""c , ..... 01 Bullooh coUDl, reopectfully aBk that tho ordlDary
Fan ounl OUPElllOR COURT
sae tbat 'hlB 10 properly oarrled
th�\�C�h�II�}��I��u��I:1m���� et1o�D�heI OWI�
out &8 Boon al pO••lble
�����r��t:�IIII:r�:in:��bol:�t��ylot:reer.:�
,Va recommend tbat the ord ...
I will 10 m) """ fU"]I tho .... ]1100 .]1" Iho """ I
uury of Bulloch county pay
to Ira
of n y ability aid \\Jllllllmk
tho 01111011 for their
IiUPllOrt nCjpci!'t��UNTIUlE \\Tood 8uoh
amount .8 he may
deem nRc...ary to oond hlo
tbre.
'oIL TAX OOLLECTon children to Atlauta, Gil,
for
'V GRames !:Stotesboro, G. MRls I )18ve sold J
ullr Guano DlotrIbutor
two seasons 811t1 ha, eliot had 0 kiok
1 ootllider tllem 0 K
]]011 J J E Anderson hus used these
Distributors anti rcconullcnds them
to �he farlllorK of Bulloch county as
the best guano distributor to lie
had
"e also IIAve testllnollials from
other!l who bave used and recommend
these Dlstrlhutor. as followo JR'
F Otlotf Register J W Wililamo,
:���:��ero.lI( J
Greuno Claxton W I Street, Regi8ter E n Slinmon8.
BE SURE TO SEE THIS LEADER
OF LEADERS
Fo. 5alo at the Following Places
CI..ton Hardware Co Rlaxton L
II Hilton Co S) I,.nl. Olliff '"
Coleman Swainsboro I yous lradlllg 00 Lyon!!
J D Weed «; Co :;avan­
nah W G Rulllt!s Stntcsboro Heglstor I rading
00 Register M J.
Bowen &; Co , lfeflter
MANU]£�rI1RED G. W. BOWEN, Give us a· Call.
See ?tiro J E Bowen for your
spring MlllInerv She hao a
fiue
line of ready to wear and fancy
trImmed hato-tb. cheapest you
ever heard of ABk fa· your draw
au tho doll
ReRpectfully,
H. R. WILLIAMS & SON I
PUL!\.�Kl GA 1 treatmeut
Wo recommend that the repre­
,entatlveB of the couuty havo a
law enucted by wblch tlte board of
education aud the couu'y oohool
OOntllllOOlouer shall be elected by
a popular vote
We recommend that the ordl­
"ary pay to I L Sharp ,8 00,
cOllotable 01 th9 Brooklet dlatrlot
for .ervlces rendered to th.o oounty
iii tnl lIlg cale of a
luuatlc for
four duyo and lllghta
W. r.command that F P Dur­
den be appo111ted no tar. publIc of
the 15th 0 M dlotrlct to fill
the
vacancy cnu.od by the re.'gnatloll
of Joohua Everett, tbe preoent
Illcumbeut
We recommend that Johu
R
Gay be appoluted notary publtc
of the 46th G M dIstrict
We reoommend Geo E WIlBon
as a mAmber of t!Je
board of
eduoatloo to fill the vacancy
cauoed by J A Fuloher'o leavIDI!
the couuty
MI Howell Coue, not belDg an
a"phoant for oohOltor of th,e cIty
court, we hereby recommend
tbe
appolatmeut of Fred T
Lauler
We have oxall1lDed tbe Jail by
oommlttee and fiud It ueatlyaud
\\ ell kept, and 111 good repaIr ex­
cept tbat the bath �uby
aod water
clooeto uAed pamtlhg
Wo have examtned the oourt
.1 a n IfI"Ilte��IRto =I��:'�!��:�':!() I elped I 0 house by
oommlttee, and find .t
III n J election aDd I
n01\ a 0 Dee I Ylelf tor 111 good ropalr and well kept.
ex-
::!e::�,�I,�1 'fitlol!�!J���a�IBI �� �':Jut'��:lo
II'lro .mcloot lervlco
T B Tbom. cept Balhe.. belDg
10080 1n the
roR TH RIOOIVER
frames, and tlaeb oot being prop-
Ti't:�g�r::�!���CoT?'! fIIndldate ror the
orly removed from the
floor In
omcc ot TU Reeel,er of r.:iJOCb OountJ .ubJect to different Jury
rooms
����:':.":i':lIe prim""
ODd klDdl!. �\v'!::.:::."torl We espeolally oall the ordlllary's
ron CORONEa
I
attention to former
recommend..
Co';..��r":r�I"�'!::';O::l�"lor ':l tlOn of the grand Jllry
relative to
;;';;=0 '=
01 lb. lb. !,.pllbho wahr olo.et, and re.peo,t
�-"'-'"
Work bao commeIlCe<l auew au
tbe brICk post office building
acroo. the Btreet from the old olte
Mr J W OlltlT left for White
Spflugo Fin au Saturday after­
noou to JOin Mra Oll,ff and !tttle
oues \I ho ha, e been thore for
Capaolty fol' 300 Hand.
Ada.. a.nd Erie ENGINES Mortlnl!
and
Loador InlDotou, Turbine
Water Wheela eto 1
Hldh Gra.Cle Mil
BOILERS Built to Hartford �
Speclfloatlone e.. Speclaltv
LOcomotive Tender Tank. «
Writ. v. nefore You n,,�
Parish of Savanllah
IS VISltlllg relatIves IU the city
Not n. th IIg hllrillfl I III Oue
1I111lute
Cough Cure but It rclle\cs n oough
IUlckl) 0 ts Lhe plilegll lie IlIlIg
und sooth1110 Solt) by \\ H Ellis
.
Fire Insurance .
hnnuh ti�ur �a"
Savannah, Ga
I WRITE INSURANCE
on both CIty and Country Property
and
Represent several of
the Best Compames
IN THE STATE
Dr A L U Avaut \Vas up
frolll Savannah for II short tIme ,
Mr Remer Warnock aod MISS
LllI" Worllock of Brool.!et sJlout
Sunday In the CIty, the guests 01
MIBS I ula Butler
IIIrs W L Kennedy \\ ho has
been so III for the post several
\\dokB IS now 10 a slulltanulll nt
MllledgsvII Ie She loft au Sat­
urdllY 1ll0rnlUg Her fanlllyaud
frlOnd. hope to learn of recovery
SOOll
Get a plctule 01 every member
of YOllr family "hey are ]<'REIll
until June IBt whAu your pur­
cha,e amvuutB to $(l or over Aok
for a photo tICket
I urnor Gltsoon Co
Col J D Kirk land ha, been elect­
ed Illllyor of Metter to fill thR lInex.
pued term of Mr A I rapnell ,
decoased
I WIll AppreCIate
Your BUSIness
F. N. Grimes.
KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNC8
WITH Dr. King's
New Discover,
FOR CONSUMPTION
Price
OUGHS u. 800' I' 00
OLDS Frel TIIII.
MeeHng of Ulerary Society
The 1 beBplaD LIterary oocloty
met Frtday fhere was uot auy
B)loolally 1 repared progrllm
and
the busmeBs wao atteuded to
first
Maoou Burke waB elected
treaBurer
III place of rlenton WIlson,
who
hae left OrVille
McLemore
Bpoke on tbe BubJect of
"Charao­
ter" ThIS was followed by Im­
promptu Bpeeohu by all_
FARM FOR SALE
OSl) Acres of lumlln
Lhe best (nrllling
l8Cl..t1on of Toombs (oulltl
about 100
aores In culttvlltion
f1. bargnlll 011
IJOod termo Apply
to
CoHlIIs & Grey
Attorneys at low
ReidSVille Ga
1h. regular aunual m.etlDg at
the PrtlDltlve Baptlot church be
gan on Suudav 1he BerVICOO
both Ulotulllg au,l eveulug have
beeu well utteuded
JoLmHONEYADfAlt
lor .6"""''''.0'., •.,,..• .110 ."'.'N"
Mr. Weads II AIlHII.
A letter from Mr. Ira Wooa,
who, together With ooe oblld il
ID Atlanta, telll UI that ao ex­
amination hal been made of tbe
braIDI of the dog aDd tb" ph(llIO­
ianl are not oertain tbat It w..
hydro phobia that "al tbe
matter
WIth the dog that bit Mr. Woodl
alld tbe ohlldren, thougb tbey
aoknowled"e that wltb the torn
conditIon of tbe brain It wal
almolt Impoellble to a80ertaln at
firBt whether It wa, liydropobla
or not Mr Wood. 6yl that he
wal oharged '15 fOI thl8 examina­
tlOU aud tnformed tbat a oharg')
of ,150,00 each would be made
for the treatment of hlmBelf and
five ohlldren ThiS would make
a blli of '000 00, to .ay notbmg
of the uther expenBes that would
be eutalled on acoouut of tbe trip
aud tbe stay tn Atlanta
Dr Sample wal oommnnlalltld
WIth alld he BaVI that tbe charge
of ,150 each on IIll IIX WIIS oot
of rea.ou, and tb.>Ullbt that per­
hap. Mr Woodl mllunderstood
the phYBlclan, who Mlllht bave
IDtendad to �o Bay ,150 00 on all.
The sum of IIbout t70 bal heen
contrIbuted by frleuds here III
Bullocb and tblB money ha. been
Bent on to Mr Wooda In Atlantll
The grand I ury paa.ed a reoomel1-
datIon tbat this amount be
Bupplemented to tbe necenary
mlUute. of thlo court and be pub- oum out of tbe oounty lundl, but
hohed Tt IB, tbe 27tb day of tbey bardly expeoted that
the
April, l00(l B f RawlIngB,
amount Ibould be anywhere in
Judge S C. M, C tbe
nelgbborbood of what the
cbarge DOW,seems to be.
IIIr Woodl Wfltel Mr J. 'E_
To the Grand Jury, Spr11lg Term, McCroan. 01 the
Flrlt NatIonal'
1000, Bullooh SuperIOr Court Bank,
tbat be doe. not know
We, tbA oommlttee "ppolllted by
what to do under the ououm­
the Gr"o,l Jury at tbe October,
Btancel The Institute bas been
commuulcated wltb by Dr
1905, term of court, to
examlDe Sample aud we may know
Bome.
the rocords of the varlouo oounty thmg deftlDlte 10
tbe next day or
officers' books, beg leave to make two
tile followlllg report
Mr Woods aska the News to
We bllve examllied tb. ollics of
extond hll beartfelt thaoka to
tbo
kllld people who ooutrlbuted
CO
the Bherltl' aod find the lame cor bls aid In tbls matter
rectly and well kept Dr Sample
IDforms qs tbat be
We examlDed tbe ollice of the II In reoBlpt
of a letter from tbe
county scbool
comliulsloner and Inltltute laylDg
that on aooounli
find the I'me oeatly kept and 10
of the number tbat a heavy f9.
, duotlOo will be mad" for Mr.
far ae our knowledge goes, oorreot Woodl aud tbe
oblldren. He
We bereby attaoh OOmmllllonera expeot. to
learn the exaot:alllJ=
report ID fl1ll,I___ _ _ by any
mall.now.J
-- � r
�
-
- - -I
--
prelent BtatuB of our CirCUit,
a.
we are Bupremely Batlsfied With
tbe preBent cOlldltlon of atl'alre
Iu taklug our leave we tender
our tbankB to Honorable
Alfred
HerrIngton, oolIoltor, for
IIIstruc­
tlono and courteSI"B shown
our
body We tellder our
thaoks to
HII Honor Judge B T Rawhng.,
for hIS able cbarge to thl. grand
Jury lind for tbe
mauoer ID wblch
be deopatches the bUBmeo. of our
court We take plealure m rec­
omll1endlDg hIm to tbe votars
of
thlY Clrctut for reelectIOn for
tJle
full term
Wo reoommend that theoo pre­
seutmentB be pubhshed lD both
th. couuty papen, lIud that they
be paId five dollars each for pub-
lICatIOn MadIson Warren,
W H Bhtoh, Feremlln
Clerk
The wlthlll presentmeuts read
tn open court, lind punuant
to
rocommendatlOns therelD, ordered
tbat aame he eutered upon
tho
III.
888.10
Hoto' Blbl...
The proprietor ot a newl, furnl.h04
IIptown bota) M8 glvon an order to ..
,ubUlhl! g houso lor 200 BIble.
"I havo been b.arlng a lot latel,
b. &aId about hotol gue,tI IOlntr
"roD, becaule tbere were
DO Bible.
tn their rooms Several yoan ago
It
waa the praotJce or many hotel. to
Include a Blblo In the U.t 01 II....
I&ry furnltun! Gra lually tbe people
who wore bock ot t:ho enterprise
Ioat
Intero.t and the books disappeared
Jt now scema that man,. perIOD. par
tk:uJarly oen n e clal traveler!
com
plain ot wlslil g Lhom Frequently
tbey read I. cl apter before Koln,
to
bed JUBt to drive away the bluos
but
noY{ they I ever get a cJ nnce to
look
Inside a Bible 1 hat bolDg the CRBO
It shall not be auld that any man stop
ping at my bouse 18 driven to por
II
lion to the wa.nl ot a alblo
-New
YOf'k S n
"N-RU-NA WORKED
SlMPt.Y MAIlViLOUS"
Suffered Severely
With Headaches­
Unable to Work
Want Ski, In SWill Army
It Is a curIous circumstance
Lho one army In Ell rOJ e wloso
fron
lel"3 have a pcrmanc t s 0 �
IIno Dnd
f l\ I feb II 0 so ot tho ski
Is Ignored
tbe a y 18 Swll1.erlanrt
wherf!
I mlln� at tho en tons nearly every
nan "omnn and cilld clln ski
This
Il\ttor tact probably to some extent
cXllal 8 the neblect But tbe
differ
£once between popu ar uso ot the
ski
Dnd that s)'Btomatic tralnlnl'
whlcb
alone coull make a batollion or
a
b Igndo 0 ski at all mobile or
eYen
ma.nn£,cable Is 80 obvious that
Ita
cglOlCt In an army which would meed
It almost more than any other
trontler
operutJon Is not ens1 to
mderstD'Dd
TI e Swiss papers are beginning
to
rnlse an outcry on the subject It ,.
pointed out that alU ough there
are
U 0 sands or S N'ls8 omcera a.nd
sol
Ie s who can ski thore la not In
all
tI e Swiss nrmy a single cla'Sa tor
ski
11 III nor :my stores tor moblltzln.
even a co npany or men on ski
Tb. younjf K.ing of Spain t. 10V"'1.I
tncbes shorter than bla 8a.n'Ce'O
Ev"" the Prince 01 \\alel Is oIbort
er a IOOd four Inchos than tbe prln
Jvary " ComJany
.1700000UTO
AVBRY a McMILLAN.
&.'ul 81a1 t ..... 1ft Tllat Dr••dful Co..
plaint Inrantll. EClelOa_Holb.r
Pral ••• Oatledr. ltena.41e1
Our baby bod that dreadful .omplaio"
Infant Ie Ecreml wb cb 88l1ete. b m for
aeveral mOD J. commeoGJDI It tb, top of
b I he,d and at lit co", er DI b. whole
bodr H ••uaer np were untold and eOD
Itant mill') 10 fact tbere WU Ilotblnll
fa would DOt have done to have 81ven him
reI er W. finan, procured a full let of
the <.:uheura Remed e. and 10 about tbrH
Of four day. he began to Ihow a br Ibter
Ip r t and reaUy laulbed for tbe ar.t tuu.
m • year 1n about Dlnety clay, be wu
fully recovered Pralle for the L'utieura
lle ned e. hu alw8)'1 been our ;reateat
plcuurt and there is Doth 0, too lood
tbat we eould .., m tbe r f."or for tbe,
certa nly laved our bab, a Jile for b.
wa. tb, mOlt awful ..hi hat 1 eYer.
beld prior to tbe treatment of tbe ("'uti
cura Rem.d,.. Mrt Mub.lI. Lyon 11121
App .a ATe P ..... ltan Jol, 18 UOCI
Some men are wlngleas aniSele and
...... _lbh...,tb at., A.ttaDta. 0.. some men are
hornless devils.
-ALL KlNDS Or-
MACHINERY KIDNEY TROUBLES
Ilcreul1l1 A-III Womcao .at
Saffcren Need Not Dclpllr
THE BEST ADVICE IS fREE
Ofallthedl..,.... kno..D wlthwhlola
tho female orro.nlom ..allltoled kldo.y
dl_ Ia 'ho moe' falal &lid .tat..\I..
.hu" tha' th.. dIN&M 10 011 \IIoID"'_
THE M'IIILEY MOIUMEIT.
Preliminary to Prosecution
of the Fertilizer Trust,
CUITIll FOil FIIIEIEI. JURY I NSTRUGTEO
Porlable Shlold Whl.h Prol.otltb.
VI.me IN,.:hterl
An II genlons On ut 0 I Vel tor hOI de­
fllgJ ed nu entirely new (lrc-Osiling op.
plln, co WI 110 It. use I. ellllroly ra­
• trlctcd to Oro. In bulldll g 01 IID.II
JUDGE SCORES COMBINES
Government. Legal RuprelentatlVftl
on Hind at Opening of Fedoral
Court In Nalhville Tin"
Ready for SUI neal
Portoble Fir. Sbleld.
An able cloar concise and Instruc
live chargo nud �r08tH tl Uou upo tbu
Shel u au anti trust In \\ walt u u Iu to
lb. rode, 01 gra d JU) L Na.1 til"
1euu '1 U811Qur WO'llIIlK b) United
Btat•• OlrcutL J ud�o H II LU'lO' ao
&leOnid. u tJ 118t I elld the HllClIous or
tho SbOlWIUl l&lw U,l.IOU hell cou\lc
UOU8 may be to 11 lod 81 owJr g tbat
a '0000 ftco or 01 e yeur In 1 hlG 1
or botb could he IWlosed on �ullLl
parties He 81 0 veu that �he to Ie a.1
laws aD 1nt8ts , oro bOHOd all the Igi
of tbe goverull ent to regulate 11 tor
state con morel! but tint It had no
control over t ados or combinations
txlstklg solei) In Ul d utrccu G a pa
tlcul If state only .He 81 a ved Ulat
congress had nB exclush e right 1.0
Guard tho cOllmerce bet � een Illl:!
among states as did the states
the u
selves to control Buch matto 8 �n
tlrely \\Ithln theh 0' n ho,de p
'He defined clearly Dnd sharply can
tracts III rectralnt at trade and to co
trot prices to the delr!n ent at tho
con n aD people and the enrichment
at a tew Allons othOI tlllngll Judge
Lurton said
1 be constlLutlon lrecognlzes !.wo
distinct classes ot co 11 e c Com
marco amlll g tI e S8 e I stutes
wlth
foreign natio s un 1 Itl all
U e In
lIau t Ihes Is Lhe n st clnss
All
proporUOJ I such 01 low .tore. 804
dl\ elll'jfs etc tI. portobl. 0.....bleld
will '0 doubt 01 d lOony ad'Ol'1Ite.. It
consists at a ",beel truck ca...,lna •
loldl! gOre Icreen 01 O",proof moterlal
Whon coUapsed tbe entlr. oulOt d_
not take up os much room 81 • book
and odder ODd Is drowD to Ibe _DO
urgo Engl .... and Bolio...uppll.�
promptly 8hlnglo Mill. corn Mill.
Olrcular aawl Saw Teeth Pltlnt Dogi
Mea", Qoverno,.. Full'llno En,ln" '"
Mill luppll.. send for froo Catalopuo UDI... oarly aDd correct t....otmell' I.
�l)f���n:��h�t:e:It:n:r:�:
her W. bell... Lydia E Pinkham 0
VOlrotalllo Compound I. the mot�
0111
:���I!�f�oe!!Dt:�dC����D��e1.
toloo _olally preparecl for \lila
pU\\Jh: •woman la troubled with pain
or weight; la lolnl baokaobe frequent
palntal or lICaldlnl urination Iwellloi
of limbe or f.O\ ...oUh'tr undor the
oyeo aD unouy tired
f•• IIDtr ID tho
:f:��n�f l!het�ld:�r:e o�h�ot!::UI:
lose no time In commenclni
treatmen'
with Lydia E Pinkham. Vogotablo
Compound u it may be the
meanl of
.aving her Ute
For proof read what Lydia III Pink
ham a Vegotable CompouDd did for lIIn
Sa vyer
I cannot expreM th. terrlble IUffe.rtnc
J
had to endura A deranpmentof the
lemal.
��:::td:����:oUIITle�t:o:=�
T:.�ru�!=�d� la�oPtf:t"::d"'I°::c.,:,��
my mi '1 could not ff!. � finallr decided
to try Ly I a It l>tnkham I Vegetable
Com
pow d AI a lIut reeort and I IUD to-da,. a
weU
woman I Cftnnot praJ. It too hlehly and �
tell.very surrerln, woman about lilY
QUI
-Mra. Emma Sawyer Cony.... G..
Mra PIDhhul1l givea froe advice to
women a.ddre.. In. oon8douoe LYDD
M....
W. L. DOUCLAS
'311°&'3 00 SHOES 11'1\
w. L Douela. ,. 00 ellt Id.. Lin.
eannot ...equalled atanr ,rica
�I
WOMAN SLAIN WITH AXE
Found Dead With Her Head Split open
and Almost Severed from Body
Mrs Mollie Glover L von un thlrtv
years or ge ns [0 n 1
de d In her
bed nt U e Ion c of Cyt Luttrell
In.
Bristol [e n 1 uesda) wlt.h
her
hea 1 split open n lain ost
savered.
rrom U e body A loody axe
tound
lying un tar U a be I toll
tl a story
L Itt ell was nrrested on SUsllclon
throughn' t
Tho Cony.roatlon N.co..lrr 10 tho
Purchl•• of I Womln I Ha'
(8.e eaters tbe mllll1,.ry d.part
ment)
Hatl pi""". I am jUlt Inokl�g_
Db you ",., bu.y too! Dcar 0101 I,•
.aked three poroO.1 to .how hatl and
tlley are all bUIY
Floorma" I want to be waited up.
on at onee Tbank you�but 1I0t that
oro..·looklol Ilrl Ves that one will
do You 80e I want SOlll. ona Wlbo 11
willing to Ihow mo whethor I buy or
1101, and wbo underotand. my Ityle
She must II'lve me her undivided ....
tenttoa, al tt .. 10 bard to tr, to
abop when a clerk I. talking to h.r
friend. about her beaus. or-or .omll­
tblnl
To IOteawoman
PI_ shew me aomethln, dr.llY
-but nol too much 80 W.II yoU
Imow I want It for "ven'np aod olb.r
occasion. too I tllappOle they are all
marked down at tllil time of the y.ar
Tbe ....p.r s.ld tbey w.re cut In two­
I meaD the prices not the balo
thoulh It wouldll t burt lome 01 tbem
f remembor a big hat I bad once and
DO. Wind, oIay-
I .uppooo 'OU are bu.y Yeti III
ITT tII.m on I like to .". tho dll
fereDt .troct. on me oven II I don t
buy
Now would )'Ou advise a large or
a omall bat' I think I will look at
lIotb kinds No not the white ono
It would b8 too tryln1l on D'y com
pinion Not a blaek ODe-It. too
.omber Not tbat one-It. old enougb
lor my motb.r I abould hlnk you
could tell m. wbat I want You don t
aeem to underltand wnat Is bO!Comlng
to me You must make a study of my
face Yel I suppose yo 1 are too busy
to know e\ ery one but ) ou see t
buy all my things h.ro and you ought
to know a reg I ar customer
Cert"I�ly It mUlt he Imported
American hft.ts n.lwaY8 have a hon e­
made look My husband IIkcs to have
me get tI e b�st He s y8 It Is the
oheapest In the 'Bnd tor It I don t
like a thing I tn.lk so much-tilat Is
I am apt to mention It and be can t
work unless It Is Quiet
That won t 10 The crown 18 too
big, and I would look taller thaD my
husband or cours'S 1 CRa t expect
IOU to know his bel!.ht but d thought
I would menUo:l that Ill.: Is a trifle
ahorter than I I alw<\ya wear FrC!Dch
heets but I have to have my hU8
low l.Alt me see thot violet hat I bed
& beautltul one j lIt that color tbe
Y'ear I was married Bond m)
hUlfbnnd
thought I wns st I 1 I g 'llirty five
dollars? t thougnt you said they
vern n uri c 1 down I never '(lm sure
vhen clerka ara telling the truth­
that Is I suppose you don t always
know I try to be nlco to persona
\\ho walt upon me tor t can get 80
much more nttentlon Yoa 111 look
qt that one ---Chicago News
Expol tlon of�French Silk..
An exposition at French s Ike
will
be held In the Oa lora
MuseUl In
Paris writes Cons II M.wel1
ot Rou
bal. Ae It will contain ro. •
exhihit.
or brocades embroidered printed
and
painted sm s It should receiVe
the at.
tention ot An erlcan textile designers
nntt manutacturers as showing the
lat.
est tdeas In silk labrlcR It will
be
open from May 25 tJo September
30
HOW THE TROUBLE STARTED
Talk about 1 umau beings bavlng
descended trom such 88 you t ex
claimed Poll the) 'l'e much more
Ukel, to ha'e evolved from birds Yo�
can t speak their language and I
can
[ don t deny responded Jocko
that tbey got their long tongu.. lrelD
YOUr tamlly
It was then that tbe two bad their
celebrated monkey aDd parrot tlme­
Chicago Tribune
A BUSY WOMAN
Coa Do the Work or 3 01' • It Well Feel.
An energetic young womnn UvlDI
'n.t outsld. ol!i V "rite.
t om at prcl!ieDt doing nil the house
WOI k or • dairy tarm cnrln, tor 2
children a legetftble nnd fto Ver gar
den a lsrgo n mber ot tow II!! bealdes
mn'naging- on extensive exebmnge bUll
1 eUi through tho maUl oud pursuing
m,. regular avocation ns 8 writer
tor
lavera) nawspnpers Bnd magazines (de
Blgnlng tancy work tor tbe latter) and
nil tbe eneru and .blUty to do tbl. I
owe to Grop. Nut. food
It wa. Dot .I"ay. 10 And a yeor
"0 wben the Ibocl< ot mT DUrmtr
bahy. 4..tIl ntterl, pro.t.ated m.
,nd d....Dtred ml .1oJn••b Ind nen..
.0 tbat I could not .almllat...
Dlu.b II a mouthful ot sollft fOO4
an<l. wa. eVeD tn wor•• condttton mea
tally he woald have boen a raIn
propbet wbo 'Would have predicted that
it ever would be 10
Prior to tbl. great grlof I ho. IUf
fered tar yeoro with Impatred cltp.
ttoo lnIomnla 811ODIaloll c••mpa In tbo
.tomB.h, pain In the .tde eoulttpoUOII,
and other bowel derlngemen" all
tb••• were lamlllar to m1 dall, life
�ledlcID" lav. m. no rellel-nothlntr
did unttl a few montb. aSO al a
Irlend. IUtltre,Uon I bepn the III.
of GraP9-Nutl food anel .ub.eQuontly
g.... up coli'"" enUr.lJ: and Idopted
I'oltum Food ColI'e. ot all my millIs
To-,'oy I am fr•• from .11 tb. trou
bles I bOVD enumerlled My cltpltlon
I. limply perll!t!t, I a,.lmlllte my fOO4
wlth..,t the le..t cIt.tre•• onjoy Iweet
r.stfnl Bleep an4 have a bltoyant f••1
Ing 01 plM.ure In ro, vorled dutle. III
ract I am 0 new WOIDAn entlrel, made
over a'" I repeat low. It all to
Grape-Nut.4Dot-Postum Cotree Naml
glvon b, POltum Co Battl. Orooll
Mlch
TIl..... a _IOD Bead tIIellttl. hOok;
'fte JIoaIl to Wllh111e." III D....
STAT. or ORIO CITY 01' TOL.DO 1LVOAII COUJrI'TT ••FlUKE J CR.!'.' nftkes oath t at be I,
'Bnlor I artuer of tI Q tlnn or if J
O.Uat"
Co doing b .Iness In tbo Olty of Toledo
Count)' and Stat. aforesaid and that
Mid
finn will pa,. the s m of on DUJ(DR&D
DOL
LABII tor each Rnd e or) cue of cu....u
�Ar:A�"uu:�U� cured b/R��� jse8�,���L
I
Sworn to oofore me .od subscrlbod 'n my
{�} t�AnD \� 6thAW.3�.�::fD--- .Aotn"l1 PubU�
Hall a Catarrh (.,'ure II taken IntftrnallY.ADd
nat.dlrootl) 00 the blood aod mueo
Ilur
f60es of the .yate D Send for tOltimol11alJ
lree F J URIUCKY.t CO Toledo 0
�0�8 �).:��;F�fl:�re7:be boat
HIGH CLASS DRUGGISTS
AND - OTHERS.
Tho better olall 01 drunlltl .nrywbere, Ire min 01
lolentUlolt..lnllllntllnclhl.h Intllri'J,
wbo devoto tbelr lin. to the wellare 01 tbelr
fellow ilion In ,uppl"lnl \he best of mnedl- ��
PUrtl' modloln.1 alllllw of koown valu.,
In aeeonlanee wltb pb,.lclan.' pNldrlptIcIDI
-
101.011110 lormula Druggl.t. of Ibe better ollul
manula�ture min, 'II011l1lnt nliiedl..
bat
Ilway. under orIginal or offiolnal namel
and tb.y never ..l1lallll brand.,or
Imbatlon lIled�..�
Tb.y are the men to d.al with wh.n In
need 01 an,thlnlln their line, whloh II.Utill,. IlIal�
all 81andard remedl•• and correspondrng adjunotl 01
.. IInt-el... phlrmlc, and \he lin.'
&11..
bel' 01 toilet artlol•••nd prop.ratlons and muny
ulelul acceelCSrl.. Ind nmedlal appllellOll.
The .arnlng 01 a laIr living, wllh the
satl.laohon which arl..a lrom & knowledp of tbe
ben.lI..
conlorred upon their patron. and tu.lortanee
to the medloal prole.lon, II 11111.11, theIr areatedal
rewanllor long yea.. 01 .tudy and many boul'l 01 dally
toll Tbey all know that Syrup
FlgslQ an ellcellont l.nthe remedy and
tbat It glvel unIversal ••tlslactlon, and
th�lIIlore \her
are selhng many mllhons 01 bottlel annually
to the wellinlormed purcbl.... 01 the
cbolOll&
r.meules, nnd they a1wavs take pleasuro In bandlnl
cuI the lIenuln. artIcle be.rlnl th. tu11
name 01 the Company-Oaillornia Fig Syrup 00 -printed
on the lronl ell every paoka�
Tho) know that In CILII.S of cold. and
headaob81 .ttended by bllloW!n_ Ind collltip.tlon
aDel
cf w••knel. or torpidity 01 tho IIvar and bowels, IrI.lng
Irom Irregular babIta, Indll_tlon, or
cver eallng thaI tbero Is no other remedy
10 pleasant prompt and beneficial In
Ita eleoll U
Syrup 01 Flga. and they are glnd to
lellit beo.ule It give. unlveroallatMaotlon
Owing to the excellence 01 Syrup 01 Flgal the
unlvol'lal latillaolion wblch II II,", IIId &he
Immense demand lor II. hnitatttnl bave l>08n
made tried and condemned, but
tb.re IN
" Individual drugglBw to ba found, bere lind thero, wbo
do not m.lntaln the dIgnity aDd prlnelpl8l
01 tho prole.810n and wbos. greed geta the
ootter 01 tbelr judgm.nt, and wbo do
not bllilate
to recommond .nd Iry to 80U tbe Imitation. In
order to mike a larll"r profit. Such preparatlOlll
,0metlm88 bave the nam.-' Syrup 01 Flg8"-or "Fig SJ rup
, and of 10m. plralloal concernf
or fiotitloua 0, Iyrup company, printed on the packnge
but tbe, never have
theluU name 01
Ihe Compan} -OahlorDla FIg Syrup Co !..prmted on tb.
Iront 0 tbe packago The Imltatlolll
.hould be r.joot.d becauBe tbey are Inll'rloul to the 'J
Item In order to leU tbe Imitatilln.
th.y Ond It neO('I8ary to relort to ml.reproaentatlon
or deception Ilnd wbenever a dealer pal
..
off on a ountomer • preparatIon und.r
tlo. name 01 'Syrup 01 FI8'I' or 'FlI Syrup,"
whleb
do•• not bear tbo lull name 01 tbe C"hlorma Fig Syrup
Co printed on tbe Ironl 01 the plchJe,
be Is ntt.mptlng to decalve and mlsl.ad the patron
wbo hal been 10 unlortunate a. to
enter bl.
eatabh8hmont, whether It be large or Iman lor"
tb. dealer r.lorls to ml8r.prlltleDtatlon
aDd
and daceptlou In ono caBe he will do 10 with
other medlolnal agenta Ind In tbe filllnl
of
phYI,olans' preBorlptlonB, lI,nd should be
avoided by evory one who value.
beahh and b.ppln....
Knowmg tbalthe great malorlty 01 drugglBtI
are rehable we lupply the Imm�n
.. d.mand
lor our exconont remedy entirely through tbe dru�gllt. 01
wbom It may be purobaaed evory­
wh.re In orrglnal package. only at tho regular prIce
01 filty centa per Ilottle,bul u excepllon.
exl.t It Is neees.ary to Inlorm the publlo of the laell,
In order that an may decline
or return
any ImItatIon whlcb may be Bold
to them lilt doe. 1I0t "".ar the
lun name 01 tbeComp.n�;:­
Oalifornta Fig Syrup Co -prlAted on the lronl 01 eve" paokaf!ll
do not healtate to relurn ....
artIcle and to demand the roturn 01 your mone" And
In future go to one 01 tbe better
cia•• of
drutUlllwwbo '11'111 ..11 you wbat you wish and the
beBt 01 nerylhlnilin bll Itne at reaaonableprloll
\n excuse nearly nlways goes lame
In t1 e home-stretch
(AU7 '01)
Suffer
WINE
Of CARD0
Thousands of Women
•
In
suffer every month In silence. tortures that
would drive Il man to the edge of des­
pair The ailments peculiar to women
are not only painful but dangerous and
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse
If you suffer from pain,
Irreg-llar functions failing feelings headache.
side ache dIzziness. tired feeling, etc,
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have
been relieved or cured and
take Wine of Cardul
Sold by all Druggists
c
Silence
The Only Remedy I Four batllesnlps COl!t more muue,
Edwin J n os was one at the most
than fR given by all ] role,.tant Cbrllt-
brilliant Englbh lawyers ot his da\:
endom 10 a year tor mission&.
but he was al\liavi In nnnncla1 dim
eulUe! At one tlmo he lived In some
" Core P... W....aeh
Tl'Ouhte-A Me. Welt End chamber! the landlord ot
lIilet.hod If,. A._.-pUon_No Urup. which could never obtain rent At
Pt°';:��IS:le:;_aed Stomach Are lOU l&8t
he had Tecourae to an e,xpodlent
am cted w th 810rt Brellth Oil
"'our Wiblch be hoped would
aroUle his ten
t ruetal on. Heart lllJft. J.nd i(Qt on J)yr ant to a
Bense Dr his obligations He
ret Ic.l ft��a:� ':e�d ����:Cbd ��t���ed a.k�d
him It be Would be kind eno Igh
Abdomen 1) &am" (.;oUc
to ad:t.1ae him OIl a ll(Ue lecal mat
.Bad lJreat1l or AD, Otb.. tltomocb lor- tar In wbloh
be wu concerned and on
tULet u, MIld )'OU • hoi of Mull. Ant
James acquiescing drew up a atate
Belch 'Vd... fioee to CODY Dee you
that t ment specltylng his own
grlevnnee
cura
_inat the learned counsel and BIked
Noth 01 eI.e I lie It known
It I lUre him to ltate .. hAt be coo.ldered tbe
�I� P't.-:-Dd� ..�w-e:��I:�r!otlJ�ne beat courae tor a
landlord to take
can t be eqred other.... te--eO ""1 Me
I • lander BUob oonwlderlUona
�oe:::b Pnd:lk:�! ,d:;;::,"
..t up the The paper was returned to the land
We kooW' .AfuU. Ant Helch Walen ('u e
lord the next morning wtth the toll
oW
and we wlnt you to know it
heoce t.bi. tng Bentencc s Ibjolned 1n m) opln
offer IbLi offer mly Dot Ippear a.a
n Ion this Is t\ case which admits
of
-Balli
or co se the success ot D. rival
Is
a matter at bull head luck WOllEN
DON T MISS THIS
will find to MozLRY • LBIIOK
��!!.!:t �:dl'!r�::i.l�·;';
Cabl. remedy withollt tho
leut dan..r ar _Iblo hano
to them In on,. c:ooulltioD
pecultar to th.....l...
,PI_nt tn taote mild In
..tion and thorD"1Ib 10 noDIIa,
T..ted for 35 y....
"... end 't 00 per bottI••1
oU' Drul 8tonI.
.OZLEY'S
LE.ON ELIXIR
GOOD FOR 2.!0
PERSONS
H n 0 "XX S 60S! of Atlantl O.
are
the ooll 8UCCeAI!f I DrolSY tipeclaUsls
In tbr!
wor d Nee their 111 ural offcr In
adverUse
ment in aoother column of bis paper
TRIMMINGS \\euse�en neLealberl
ourCUlhiOUl�and back, Lealher Duh nnd
a fiDe 1.catber Boot �.ther
QURrt.rTop wltb Le.th., nack Slays'" III., gth CBrpet
roller
Rub Irona Quick Shill g Sholt Coupl g. our prl•• onl,
.,,9 00 D••len ..U tbe IBme kin 1 for $65 00 We 8'IlAr
W�et�i�t!t:ra:!t!°��B'7aY
A good HaroHi for ,6 .9.
GOLDEN EAGLE BUGGY CO.
160 II:dlt_ood Ayo ATLANTA.
GA
�end tbf. coupna witb ,our bin
e
and Iddr.1 Ind your drulll st.
nln e
and lOe In .tn pi or • lifer
and we
h:!�e .u::�:r )'�d 'M'!!fl: fA�l1d8�:�
Walerl aDd Win alto IMIJrI,Tuu a Hr­
t fieat' 100d rUe t.5c t9warCi t�. fur-fl��etb!mDlO::alu��tt \��r:��,,�CUt:!1
hie euret b, ab.o7.* oJ Add: ""MULl II A�!t4rfoek ��I�'d�rl
3'l8 3d
O,,:t FuU .Add"e.� tiN J lV,. Ie Plal,,11l I
, .
---1
All drUfIJ .IA Me per
to'C or by ml I
Don rece pt 0' Itr:te !,tlmp
••ttetpt.d Cur"s Blood Polaon Canf'er Uta... Ee-
I ....." Carbnulllltls
t;te II.dlelne "'ree
The 8trenuou. llf. of Old
Hobert Ward Maxey II Oa. lIays J tNf
This Is said to be a atrenuou.
(crud rrom blood poi80n my h.ad face
••e DoctxJrs or people
Who dtbble :cgelJah�U���r:. :��J�IOebln"b:!r��:�r���:�:
In tbe doctor 8 art talk about
the .eabb) skin wlUI.1I rur down and lis
pace we all live now
tbe .trall and �e �:;!tr;th����1 ���(I�o:l:dcu���
Ilorm ot lite In England In the
twen my .kiD lbe rloh �IOW 01 be&i&b U'ood
�:tha�eD:r)tre::D:u���tb.tr:::o�� ��I:::tt���::oW��fbraj�O mJc!loAd
':li8or::
Are we greater In wlll G' wark
thaD !0r!b�!l t!:: :;'b�dW��lp��U:re��:I\O
Ell gliRhmen �re tn tbe
Elizabethan Jug 00 Deck eatlag u10ftr 00 Ie. houe
age or than tbey WeTe ear-we
take r:!f: �='Ba�!:�'= �r'h:re:" :g
the da.te at random-In 1800f En. tUlle Blood kim
cu... "U maUl'ulUlt blood
Uab lIlerature and bl.tory do
Dot .how troublea luel lIS eoMIma scabs and Ie Lies
convlnclnslv tbat tbls 11 10
-lAndoD r!I!PI:c 1'1�b�::'afJ"�'��dbr:r�:ii o'b::r
Saturday Review Dale CUM that
have reached thu secood or
!:,r:«t:::11w�:nt��:1 CbDI'1':�:·'�
To prove It euru sample or Blood
R-J: I��t r7:I::�p�:ld8:;r1:�Ufr:�0W!
ODd froe lI1�dtoal advl ., .ent 10 .ealed lett.,.
$49.00
RESIGNATION
Do yo think tbot n strike
will
make coal mora expensive?
asked
one houaeholder
I don l know whether a strike
will
do It answered the other
but
something will -Washington
Star
1000
Find J 000 perlons, men, women and chtidreD,
who eat
DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE OILI:RY
FOOD
and you wlllli"d 000 of them
that It has helped to cure of conltlpa­
lton You WIll never know what a real
delictoul breakfast food I.
untIl you have caten fh,s food In prcpartnl
It there Is no PlI�t of
the wheat be,.,., lost for which reason It Is alway.
found to agree
wllh the most dehcate stomach and to
exctte the reqUired natural
motIon of the bowels to vanqUIsh con,tlpatlon.
......... ., .....-...............
lutrlUou-Palata.rriaJ" 81,l1li1.l1li1...., to
Ell
Ill. "......... � (')')_;'JIb....;:l.._ 'XIt.7.�.��uI'
lit ........_,.Ut::&��::r.:=:.Cnoaa
....- ...
10 CINT. a PACKACI
aL!!!l!UPUIIIIIITYIWIIlIUIIv_
LACKED APPRECIATION
"I told her .be was the
Iweeteat
clrl I ever had met
Did she ••em to appreciate
wbot
Neurl11gla i. a dis"ase
of the
nerve and muscles
characterized
by sharp, dull or lac"rating pain
and may aUack any part
of the
body. It can be distinguished
Ginghams, Maddress, Wh S' 1
from mtlammatory
diseascs by
Calicoes, Shambrics,
en we say peCla the abence of fever. It is
one of
Linen-w,hite and brown,
•
the most painful, the most griev-
P
.
'ous of all mDladies of
the nerve;
Lawns-all colors, rlCeS, we
mean prlCeS in fact It is one of the most pain-
Swiss-dotted,
,
ful Bud distresslllg
disorders that
Swiss-flowered, that wl'll do you good.
allllct tbe human race.
The very
nAme send. a cold chill
down
Swiss-plain,
oue's back as one thinks of
the
Scrim-for curtains Come and See
savage twinges of pain
the sbarp
lk
thrusts 01 agony that have glv.n
_T_o_ki_'o_S__l' _.-------..::...-----�-----------�-----.II
the exact locatIOn of tbb
afl'ected
nerves, aud hnore
made life so
miserable at the same,
Nenralgia may affect Olle
nerve
or a lef 01 nerves. Sharpe
lacer­
atIOn darting pain flash throullh
that port 01' tbe body wbere
Nen­
ralgia is dome ita
torturins and
intolAmble work of suft·ering.
The head, faCe, heart,
stomaob
aud evory part and organ
of the
body may be subject to
the excru­
ciatlUg agonizing
torments of thiS
d18ease. With all these pains
tbdre is usually exceedinglv
ex­
treme teuderness on pressure
where the nerve reaohes
the skin.
Neuralgia is always
caused by a
dopressed condition of
the nerv­
ou. system and a loss
of nervous
energy consequent upon,
poverty
or impurity of the blood.
A great doctor once
said :"�eu­
rnlgia is a shriek of a
narve lor
better uutritlOn." Certain
forms
of lleuflllgia comes
from tbin
blood, others from indigestion,
sometimes from d,seas.d
teeth.
SCiatICa is tlie most severe
from
of neuralglll, and tho pain
is
sometimes due to constipatiou.
In treatmeut of neurnlgia
and It IH Dnllgcrotl�
to Neglect 1\ Co111.
others ohronic or nerve
diseases, How often
do we Ilt�nr it rOlllnrked:
th'ere is no romndy t,hut acts so
"H's ulily 11 COld," andn few lIuys
Inter
ulealy und surely iu removing
learn thnt tile Ulan is on
his buck with
pnCIIIUOlllll. '1'his is of suoh
C0111111011
lmpurities, not ouly from ,the oocurrenoe tlmt
n cold, howover slight,
blood, nerves und bones,
but from should not be di�regardell.
Ohamber­
the system generally, uS
the great IUlIl's Oough Rellledy
cOllntornct61lTlY
restorutive blood-builder
and tendenoy
of II eold to rcsult In PIICII-
mallin, lind hUB gnillctl its gront
popu-
purifier. r1arity Hud extenSIVE'
snlc by its prompt
Dillingham's PJanli' Juice is B oures of this most
OOllllllon lIiirlielit . .It
quick Dnd c9rtaill cure
for every ulwuys cures and is ple'lsnnt
to tuk�.
disorder of the nervous systeem
For sftle by All D,·uggist•.
alld is proved to bQ such by thou-
==========================
sands of the worst cases, in whioh
the restoration to perfect health
bas been speedy and oomplete .
For sale by th9 Simmons Co.;
Whole sale distributors
Stat�s-
If nny one hns any
doubt us to the
virtue of Foley's Kidnp.y Oure, they
need only to refer �o Mr.
Alvin H
Sthllpl!on, of 'VHlimantic, Conn.,
who'
after almost losing hope of recovery,
on nccouht of the failure ot
so JIlany
r.medle., nnally tried Foley'. Kidney
Oure, which he says Jwas "just
the
thing" tor him, a8 four
bottles cured
blln cODipletely. He Is entirely
well
and free frOID all
thesutfermgincidenb
'to acute kidney trouble. 'Bold by W. H.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Elli••:
I
Griner's
Griner's Griner's
Griner's
WEDNESDAY,
2nd.
THURSDAY,
3rd,
FRIDAY,
4th,
SATURDAY.
5th,
OurMonthlySpecial Sale.
Begins Wednesday.
We have special lots of
the followine goods that
will go regardl�ss of
what they are worth:
Lace Ourtains, Bed Spreads,
Lace and EmbrOIder!,
Linen 'Table Cloths,
Linen Towels, Pillow Shams,
Mantel Scarfs, Sofa Pil­
low Tops, Summer
Underwear, Fans! Fans!'
Fansl Lace Str.iped Sox: Lac,e
Striped StockingR,
White Footed Sox, White
Footed Stockmgs, Children s
Boonies, etc., Men's
Handkei'chiefs, Ladies'
Handkerchiefs.
ONE WORD about
OUl' Dress Good::!. 'fhis
is our first' season to
handle them in the Racket Store,
3011(1 if we had not secured
a stock fa,r he­
low the market price we would
not have bought them
this season. Below
is what we have special prices
on: .
.'
Out' stock of Enamelware, ·T.inw�re;
glassware, etc., has' never
been as large
and complete as'it is now.
Prices have
always been below competition,
but are
still lower for these four days
'LARGE 'LAMPS :lOtI. ONLY
II
PIOTURE FRAMES.
It is useles� for us to say we are the
heaviest frame dealers here.
You
can ask your neighbor.
All we have to say it.; that
we have just received
another lot and they will be
included in this special sale. 16x20 oak frame,
very pretty, Sale
Price $'.'8
,
This sale will begin W
ednesday,
Ma}f 2nd·and last four days.
We never
extend these sales as the mo.st
of our
goods are always gone
before the time lS
out, so ;come W
ednesday, Thursday, Fri.­
. �ay and Saturday.
",0,
,.--
II
II The Racket ,Store,
C. B. GRINlR,
.
Prpp.
I'
I'
Tbe Only Store without
ICompetition. '.
.llro 10,1 Admit
Ilvlnl F1.ld Switch
Wilmington, O. Apl'1l20.-Two
eugiues all the M usk iugum
Valley
i roud went through an opell switch
I plowing
up Lincoln
street and
oausing considerable damage
to
" rail wn-y property.
Bundy Bruy, oged
7 Allen
MeerlJy, oged 0; nud Harvey
Fox
I °bllefd
12; nil colored,
wore taken
e ore Mayor Hartman
nnd the
two youger pleaded guilty,
o ..ying
thev had plauued tu wreck
a train
at night.
Fox denied h is guilt nnd was
held.tor trial. Young Brav gave.
a list of witne••••
who he said
I
could corroborate hi.
coofeesion,
N,;t II aM lIich ns U"ckelclloll'.
It yuu hud nil the
wbilith of Rocke­
feiler, the Sl"ndartl Oil
nmguure, you
could not buy n better
medicine (or
buwel uompluluta uhuu
Oluunber lnln's
Oolio, Onotera nml
Dlurt'hoen Remedy­
'I'he llI.lst emment phyalclun
can 1111
Ilrelioribe It bett.er prepur'lItioll
fur culic
nnd tlinrrhuua, both for
chi hJren nnd
adults. '1'he unirorm
SlIC(.lCSS of thi8
remedy hns ellawli it tn be
superior to
nil others. It never fUlls,
tUlti whell
reliuccd with water ;l1uJ
KweeticlIct!, 15
l,lellsant to t,ake. Every family
should
be '''PJlII.d with It. Solll by
All
Drugll'lsts.
Noted Professor
Gives Good
boro Ga.
Horo News from the New England
MIlt
Automobile
Wheelbarrow Incomes
keep most people poor.
A little extra work will
mal'e tho inoomo larger.
A
little tbought will cut dow" expenses
and teNoh the valu­
able prnctiee of thrilt. A little suviug
esch week Will build
oupitnl , ao that you cau
embrace some com'ing cpportuuity.
Then your Automobile
Tuste lIIay he grutificd.
Open uu ucconnt with us
uud stnrt suvrng.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Ga.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Presidenl.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
Cashier.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS'l'EU, lqG.
URANNlm, w. IV.
WIM,IAMS,
JAB. n, llU8HiNG,
I'.N.GRIMES,
IlltOOI{S SIMUONS
�"E. FIELD.
'l'he person who l(iltturbell
the oon­
gregRtioll lust SUlldilY by
continually
coughing Is requesteti to buy
Il bO,ttle
of Fuluy's HUlley und 'l'ur.
Sold by
W.H.EJlis,
I
CII.ton Crowd
AppllUdl EstIll
Claxton, Gn., April 28,-lIon.l.
H. Estill, South Geor�i&'s
caudi.
date for Governor, last night ad.
dressed a monster ILudienoe
here.
'Ilhe .chool houa.
auditorlum WII
Everybody IS chopping
cotton
completely liilled by thl)se
wbo
1I0W except Oglesby, who hILS
fill'
had gathered to bear Col.
ERtill
ished this work. 'I'he gruss h�s and his sp"eoh was received with
beguu to grow, so the
fllrmers ",111 th t t ,1 e d the u>_
. I e grea
os upi' aus an
..
be bnsy for awhile. Corn IS
look- .
t tl
.
.
I
mos �D 11lSlaslU.
ing fille, althongh the
weather IS Col. Estill wus introduced hy
very �ry. � good
flllllll'Ould help Hon, John P. Moore, Mayor
of
every.hlllg Just �101Y.
The f.rm-l Claxton, who paid his rupeot.
ers aro not plant�lIg q?,te so
much
to the five other
candidates for
cotton as they d,d last year. Govornor by fitting them up with
Mr. Rudolph Lani"r, who was jobs suitable
to their oalhugl,
shot by a negro, is improving. and
closed by saying that Col.
The ne!:ro has not beeu caught Estill is
the logical candidate
yet. and
should be elected.
Messrs. �'red Parish aqd Ray
Thollgh tired from a long trip
Aaron are fixing to leave the old
to Glennville, Col.
Estill spoke
folks.
for abont one hour on
bis usual
Mr. J. M. Hendrix lias a fine :��\��thc��;rg:'(c:�!�Onb:� ����
crop. mnde IIgainst him rdlative
to the
Tbe Sprmg debating sooiety
is wuge of a laboring
man.
progres"iug' linely. The subject From
the commencement to
discusssed last Saturday night the close of hi.
add res., 001;
was: Resolved, That A Country Ji:still recelv.d great
applause. He
Life Affords More Pleasnre
Tbau cun safely oonnt upon the
votel
a City Life: The spe!,kers
for the of soven-eights of those who
heard
affirmative were: Virgil Aaron, hiS sr-eech.
Claude Cowart, Fred Parish, Lau-
ton Williamson. The negative:
Horace Taylor, Hermn.ll Rocker,
Gordon Rocker, Leroy Hendrix.
POl·tal.
StomDclt 'l'ronble.
Mrs. Sue 1t£artln, nnd old nnd highly
respccltell rmjident of
J;'ui. onia, }li88 ••
WIlS slOk with stolllftuh
trouble for
morc thnll six montIH�.
Chnmberlain'.
SbomnulJ 11Illll,jvcr
'1'abJots oured her. I
She suys: "I GtllI now
�Ilt Iluythlog I
\V811t HIH.! lUll the proudest
woman in
tile wo1'1l1 to IInti n gaott
IIIt!dicjne.·'
_)r'or sale by All Drugglst.s.
'l'he nfHl'lllntlve won.
Everybody down this way
is
tor Lonnie HmnnelJ for congress.
Hurrah for Hrannelll
When you WAut good Shoe
and Har.
)less work dono, go to
'1'. A. 'VU.
son's Bal'IH�sS and Shoe ShOll,
where
you can get !lew or
seoond-hnnd Har,;,
ness. If you don't waut
Ii (ull S(lt you
01111 get any pur� or
Imrncss you
W/lllt. Also yon CRn ·get
the best
Stock nud Puulbry Medicine
on Reoord.
n YaH need anything
1'01' blood, Ilver.
or kllJlleys he hus the
medioine you
lI(1cd.
Pay_l?Cf55C\_-="�i'�'"
5%
Interest ' Compounded
Quarterly
.
on deposits in our
SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank with us by mail as easy
as 'at home_
Savannah Trust Company
Capital, ,Surplus and $650000
Undivided Profits,. , ,
No. 13' Bay St., East,
Savannah, ,G'a,
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be elected, ',he white domoorutie
vuter" ill thH soveral eouuues
sh.ll express their Oh010. on 'the
same hnllut os herumbeforo pro­
vided '(or, and nuder tho lame
terms as to qualifications
.
for
electors. It is nrdered further
thut the vote of i h : severlll ooun­
tres in ench oircuit for judge nnd
oolioitol'l(oneml shull be cousnh­
dated bv thu county executive
couunittea of each county certr­
ned to by "lid com m ittea, for.
wardud to the chuirumn of the
stnt e domocrntic execurlva (aim­
mittee, whose unt,), it sh.1I bo to
0011801 idnte tho vntu of the 8ev�rlLl
In 8hid demOCJ'Iltic primuryelec­
tion shall hnve printed thereon
tho f0110wing cnptiolJ:
"s TAT E DEMOCRATIC
power, and It i. hereby made its Rural Routes In Danger.
d"ty to thrnw out and tako time
I
to hear evrdeuea, nml to r.fUIA to I
Statelboro, Ga., Apr. 00. '00.
deulare as nominee any condidate I To th. Pat.l·ou.
of Rural Free
who, p'uroha.es or procures Ie he, Delivery.
.
purchased IIny votea at said prl-
There hlUl been a recent rulhur OUR
mury el�ctlOn, .,HI the couuey ot headquartere whereby R. F. D.
democrstlo .n:ecnt,IVQ commlttef),
when .notille,1 of a oonteRt for
routes not rloing a oertoin amouut
suoh purposes, or on other irregu-
of Iousilles. will eithur be mild.
lurrt iea, whioh do not contain the
tri·weekly routes, gninlloulythree
oaption and pledge hor"inbofo�" till'.s
Jl' week, or b. rli.continued
prescribed, lI,nd nlso sutd pur- altog.thor. There are
some routes
chnseri ""t�S, also ull ballots
whet, II in Hulloch county that are II0t
the result, 's dec lured, either pnrf.y .
.
ttl 1 11 I I 1 I
handllng the reqUired alilount of.
III oros 8C s m luve t 1B rIg It to
taction to our deIJosl'tor"
appelll to t,ho stlll,o delllocriltic
nuul because of the lliok of app�e-
.
o.
executive COllll1l1ttee, which muy
CllltlOIi of certnlll pn.trolls on thoRe SEA ISLAND BANK.'
IIGUpt 8"uh rulea to hear 8uoh 01'-1
rOHtes. ,'I'huy nre served by faith-
pURl �s to it mny seom proper.
fHl oarrlers who ar� nllX'UH. to, J, �'. BRANNEN, President
12 .. Eoch cnl1d(rtate for stoto
g'vo thoir people the hest servioe
ho,,""', oHioes, s"prellle C0urt II)os8ible
and would hato to see
jll,l�osl\"d U"ited States senator
the route. changed or disoontin-
.hall be IIss.ssed '50 to lIleet the Hed,
beonu." they hllve their pa-
DIREOTORS:
expellses of said "emocratic pri-
ron8' illterests Ilt henrt; beSides .J. F. Bronnen J. A. MoDougald J. A. HranuOll
mllry, whioh slim shall lL1clud.
nIl' they mako their living this wny
asse,smento agaillot such cIIII,li-
and would be very glad to se. the
R. L. Durrence W. B. Martin S. J. Crouch
dal,es for stute and COHuty pri- people
tllke mom interost in thOir
'
S; F. Olhff
mary electIOns, and tho n'lme of
rontes by writing 'auJ roceiving =-=="""""""':"""""""""""""""'"
'"';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.....''''''....
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
110 c.ndidote shall appellr ou tho mor� letters, I,oking
nlOre pnpers It IN
VRlIgcroll.to'Nell'lectB Cold. \ 'Frank McC D d".
tiollOt who fuils to plly the SOllie
lind ll1C"A�lDg the,mail dollverie. 'HolI' orten 11o wu henr It r.lllnrkell:(,
oy ea I
forty days hefore said primllry,
alld collectIOns. 'I he cost to ijaoh "It'. only R oold," And.
fow dilY. Inter
On ruesday afternoon, after
13. 'l'he county democ'ratie ex-
family would be very smull, but
I",,,n thlltt.he,'�nn I, on hi. bRok Wlthl
au 11Ill.S. of two or three week�,
ecutive committee shall appOInt
I
In aggrel(nte
WO,Uld
"mount to a
IIOeun'Olllll. 1111010 of .IIch O.IIIIIIon
Frank, the 15-yeor-oldson of Mr.
the manngers fur said domocratic
a great deal and likHly keop thel
OOClirronco thnt R ,,,,III, howevor .lIght, D. F. MoCoy, died. Aboot
three
.
t
. . .
ohoulll IIot bu dloregnrllell. Oh.lllber- weoks ago he was strioke w-th
elflotlf1U tUll days hefore 8aid pri-
rou e III cC"mDlI881on. 1IIIII'sOuugh Remedy counteraoi;d allY b hi'
-t�
n �.
m:ny, alld, os far as practicable, .
I hope the people Will nppre- t,,"d.ncy ofn 00111 to
re.nlt "'.IIII�n-
ot typ IOld feaver and Meoln.
shnll give representat,lOn to con-I
c,at.e thiS alld tll,ke more ll1tereRt
ilion III, nnll hns golnell It. greRt popu-
gltls. Thollgb he was given the
testing cRnd idate.. in the selectioll
iu and maiutaiu our aplendid sya-
Iftrlty no,l oxlen.,v,· 8111. by It. prollll1t
best· of
.
medloal atteutlon, to.
f f 'd U
tem of rural free delivpry Let'
cures of thlo m"st OOlllillon nlllll.nt. It gether wllh a trained
nurse trom
o mllllngers 0 sal prlmary. p- ,
,s
nhYRYS oures and to 1,lo••ont tu take S
.
1 th d d di
on tllnel\, request alld rqf"snl of
don t '10 baok; let's be l)rO- For ,ole by All Druggl.ts.
" la�a!llIa I: e.. r�a
e\lle.
the COIlDty comm;'ttee to comply
gres.ive and keep abreast of the
0 �'med him as "vlotlm.
With s"oh requests, Any cnndiouto
the times in tbis fine old seotion
fb? funeral tval Ileld at tbe
shall have the right to appenl to
of 01118. Tho farmer hns eAjoyed
S'fRAYED
Bapt!lt chllrcb, where h' WII •
the stnte democratIC executive
no appropflntion bnt rllral free 0';0 Po'and Ohlnn .ow, about one yenr
mem�er. Rev. Mr. Malley, the
committee.
delivery; let's hold to It by Imilof- old; black, with f.w yollow .poto.
pnstor.oo!,duoted tbe servicel on
.
d k' h
Weduesday mornlllg In tho pre••
14. It IS ordered that upou a
lUg dn "epmg lip � e staudard. Sullable rewarll will
be paid nnyone ence of. a large audience of(rlent!1
consolidatIOn of the vote in euch ,Respectfully
sublllltt.ed by for ,"formnt'on leading to Iler reoov-
and relative.. The IIlllrment
county the candidate for UOlt.d
One Interested. i orl. NotHy Stat.sboro Ne"s. I wal �ade in Ealt Side cumetul'J.
State'll senate l'eceiving the highest
number of 'vote� for that olfice
,shall bP. declarod the democratic
noltriue. from that county for said
office; and the reRresentative or
representatives and senators from I
s"ch cOl'nties, and the senatorial
dist.llct illoludmg' suob countle.,
are considered iuotructed to vote
far suoh nomiuee in the next gen­
eral assembly.
E. H. Callaway.
SAFETY FIRST OF ALL
B�NK is equipped with :t]le best p�wnt
screw door, burglar proof safe, that m�hey can -'buYI
and ill addition to this precaution we carry burglar,
insurance, w�ich au:ply protects us in fElBe of da.yllght
hold-ups, These �wo safeguards, coupled with the
indivirl'ualliability of our stocl{holders, i� absolute pro-
At a rneQtmg of the at,ate
demooratic committee, he!d in
tbe city of Atlantlt, t,hl. April
BO, lIJOO, called for the purpose
of flxiug the tune und pel',o"ibiug
the rules for n ytatti dlJlTlocrlltic
primary eleeuou, und ilxin!; the
time ali'! pluee of holrling 'l stuto
democratic convention for 00011-
nation of democrntic cnudidates
tor goveruor, state hUll!w oflicofB,
judge, "olicitors ge,,"rnl nn,l such
othor ofliclal. as ure to bb eloct,ed
by the people of the state, at tho
enBuiug CI.IltlOllO, ,t 's ordercd:
,1. That a democra(,lc pri mal'y
election be hold 01; the 22d day
of August, 180G, III each nf tr,e
145 cnuntles of tho stnto, 01 which
all white domocrntic voters "ho
'. bave registered III 1005 01' 1000,
not less thun ten days bofore suid
primary. shall have "n opportul.ilty
to oaNt th�ir V(ltes for demncrutic
oandlda�es for the followi';g
offioes, to wit: Governor) n.ttOl'lloy
geuoml, cillef justice of the su-
I prame '.;ollrt, treasurer, oom,
mi8sioller or ngricuituI'8, stute
8chool cOII'llnisBioller, threo us-
aociute just,c.s of the supreme
TION, 1906.
court,oue United State. seuator, "By voting this ticket, I
one pl'lBon COlllmlSSlOner, Judg. hereby declare that I am a�
of the sUl'orlOr coun, sollC,tor'
.
ganerals. And the democratic
orgamzed democrat, and I
executive cOlllmittee iu eaoh hereby pledge myself
to sup­
oouuty is hereby directed to pro· port
the organized democ-
pare And furnished to the
Olun- racy, both state and
nation­
agers of ,uoll democratic primary al."
a list of the qualitir,d voters ill No ballot cast in said pri­
,eaid county under the
terms
bereiul1fter provided.
mary election without
such
2. The llames of all democrntio
caption and obligation shall
oanolidote. for ulticuo I,,, Go filioll be �oul1ted by the managers.
as stated above, shall oppear up- 7. WIllIe whit. voters.
",itbout
on th. olIicial bullot, and shall regard tb past political
affi 11 a­
b& voted for d!fectly, the voter tiOIlS, who desire to ali�n
them­
ItrlklDg on snid ballot the names sel"es with
tho dP.lUocmtlC party,
of all those candidates for ofIice ar. hereby invited,
in good faith,
for wbom he doe. not desire to to participate in
snid primary,
vote, and leaving on saId ballot th,.
invitat.ion i. exteuded to only
tbe names of Ihose caudidatos for suoh votors
liS accept it, in the
wbom he wIsh.es bis bullot to be saUle spirit of good faitb
in which
oounled. It is extended.
8 That ou August 28, 1906, at Illasmuch us
there hag arisen a
noon, the democratio
executivo controvery as to the IQtent of the.
oommitlee of each oounty shul'l word "align" in the forgoing, we
GOV. SIIIII Respite
.slimble ill the oounty' court declore that" us herein med: it . For Ihl Rlwllngle
house, nud oO;18oUdnte tho
vote melln. to JOin tho organized
and declare tbe rosult, nud in democratic party
and become a I AtlllJltn,.
Ga., M�y l.�Goveruor
each county where uny
caud"lute democrat in good fllith.
Terroll th,s mornlDg Issued re­
for office shall have received" 8 In tho
cnse of n vaclilicy ocour-
spites to. JUlle 8 for J. G.
Raw­
plurality of the vote clIst;n thltt ,ug in
t,he office of judge or solic-
l1ugB, l.,s two sons, MlltOll lind
county for s'lid offico in
suid itor geneml in lilly circuit of the
.Tes.o, and the negro, Alf Mool'e,
primary election, the deleglltes stnte
the chnirlllnn of tho stute
all sentenced to die l�riday for the I
selectiou From such county to the delll;cratio executive COUllliitteo
murder of the Cnrter ohildron.
state convention shall bo con- 18 hereby
authorized to call for a
'1'his date wn. urrlved at by the
slde'red as instructed to CIiSt the nOmJllatm� primary
electIOn ill governor
after consultation With
votee of .IIid county for
sueh such circlllt to filll the "acllhcy in
AttOrt,oy.Gelleral Hurt and care­
oanrhdate in t.he Btal. cOllventioll, ample time before t�,e
election
ful cOlilputatlOn 01 the tim" uecos­
nud the cbnirll1al1 of tho demo- sholl be
h"d.
sary for the dacision 01 the
Uni ed
cratio executive committee
of O. The chnirnl{\n' of this com.
States supreme court to be mude
suoh county sl"lll appoict
fiS mitteo shall preepnro a form of
the dooroe of the Georglll oourts.
delegates from said count,)' to
the omcial ballot to be used iu said
As thirty day. 18 necessnry for
state conveution euch
dJmoornts democrntlO primal'Y election, COIl-
the deCision to arrive here from
I' as the cllndidate for governor taiuillg
the caption prescflbed
Wnsbington that would throw the
entitled to 'the vote of .uch abovo, nnd the numes of
all can- dllte to May 16, counting
from
county shall designate
in writing. dld"tes for of:!ices name'd in para-
tho time �he decision was hunded
Eaoh county shall be entitled
to graph 1, and .hall furnish the
down at the uational capital.
deJegates for eaoh member that
is sume to the chairman of each
Some twelve dnya more will be
entitled to ill the house 01 rep- county
executive committee in
necessary for the Georg,a supremA
resentativai. All vacaneles iu the state ut
least teo days befol'e
court to pass en it, and seud the
delegatIOus shall be fillod in
the said pflmnry "Iection.
remittur to Lowl,des county su-
8ame manuer as perscribod
above 10. In the event any tIcket IS
perlOr court.
for the originnl appollltmel1t'of voted
in snid primary election
As nearly as pOSSible, Governor
delegates. Hut no couuty
shall with the name of any candidate
Terrell oomputed the time on thiS
.end more del.gates than
it is for any of the aforesaid oilices
ba.is, arrivlllg at the date of June
,entitled to individnal
votes in omitted therefrom, such ticket or
8. The respites weut to Valdosta
-laid convention.
tickets sball be deolared invalid,
tb,s afternoon.
4 The otate demooratlC
conveu- ancl shall not be counted.
A. yet no formal petition has
tion oompoaed of delegates seloct-
11. N� p�rsqll shall have the
baen presented to the pri.on 0001-
ed In the' manner aforesaid,
shall right to ,vote in said demooratic
mislOn askmg for a commutation
.
lI.embl� in the auditorium in primary
election whoso vote has
of sentence for tbe father and biB
the olty'of Maoon Oll tbe
fourth been purchased, and no oandidate
two sons. Geu. Evans stated tbis
- �.y of September, 11100,
to'nomi- who buys or proourea to be bougbt mor?ing
thqt, iuasmuoh as tbe
Datil a 8tate democratio tioket for
votes III saId prlllllry sball receive
respite had �ee!l extended to JUDe
.
f h
8, tbe oommlSSlon would not go
the nommatlon 0 IS party, and
I
into the 08S8 at the meeting ne t Ithe_ demooratlo exeClltive oommit- week, and probably not Dn�l
tua of the oounty sball bave the early
III June.:....::·-.:-'. -
._ .+ _J
cuuntles ill HIWh circuil; fol' judge
J,url solicltOl', lind to I'epol't, thfo1
res"lt of sn"h consolidnted vote
to the state COllvolltioll, which
shall, in tum, declnl'e the result
.I.nrl mako lIominntioll Ilccording­
Iy :'or th� "oveml c,rouits, All
. R. F. DONALDSON, Oalhler
.
.,it
'
.
,
...
------
cnndidntes for jUfIt;e nnd soliCItor
goner"1 l'eceivillg the highest vote
in tholl' respeotive O!fC'llts sl"dl
b" plnced on the state ticket as
t,hA dAlUocrntic lIomiucea for suid
ollice.
o The offici,,1 ballot to bo "ot"d
F. D. Olliff
D. E. Bird
The Ba.nk
Chall'ln .. l1.
of England
Covers four acres of the most
valuable land ln th� world,
land has a capital and surplus
of overOne Hundred Milli9n
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of' ,Metter,
Is
METTER, . GA.,
safer' than the Bank of .England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
.
First-Because its management ,.·is
conservative and safe, and has an'
enormous 'financia� backing.
Second-Because .the deposits
Bank ofMetter are. insured
loss just. as your home' is
against fire.
-
' I
And there are many otherjreasons.
�
CALL TO SEElTuB, AND LET U8 EXPpiIN THEM ALL
-
In the
against
"insured
, L. B. 81WKLL, C$8hier.
